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INSTALLATION OF THE -HEW PBINOIPAL OF
rmc girls’ high and,normal school.
The new principal of the&irla’ H4th. andHormat

SdiiooKMr. George W. Fetter, was inscauea. yeacej>
-day morning, in, thejjfirjftl: hftlow Tonth. Soffit Of (ufl ffiODlborS Of iQ,QBmS? ofSehoo” OontroUeM werepreaenfcThe
wtnmonleitook piece In the large sohool-room. All
Ihe soholars werepresent.

The exercises were, opened by reading the Scrip-
tures by the entire school, end the singing of-a
hvmn. Prayer was then offeredbyßev. Mr. Adams.
Edward Shlppen, Esq., president ofthe Board of
Control, then introduced Mr. Fetter to the school.
Bo eulogised the new" principal, and extended toSo pupils the wannest wishes of the Board ofCon-
trol, and conolnded bywishing all a “Happy Hew
Year." Mr. Fetter then replied In an excellent ad-
dress. He knew the importance of this sohool to the
public school system of Philadelphia, and he hoped
tha t underhis charge it would oontlnue to be useful,
and that Its influencewould befor good.
THE LATE HON. GKO. M. DALLAS—MEETING

OF THE BAR.
Yesterday atnoon a large meeting of the mem-

bers of the bar was hold In tbe District Court room.
Chief Justioe Woodward was called to the chair,
and Benj. H. Brewster, Esq., Richard Vaux, Esq.,
and Wm. A. Porter, Esq-, were appointed Beorota-
l!

Eulogistic addresses were delivered by Hon. Jo-
seph B. Itgorsoll, David Paul Brown, Esq., Judge
Oadwelader, Geo. M. Wharton, and Okas. Ingor-
soll, Esqs.

Col. Page offered the following:
Resolved, That the Chairman appoint a committee

of seven to famish a couv of the proceedings to the
family of the late'Mr. Dallas, and cease the pablica-

wear the nsual hedge of mourning.
..,

, .

Resolved, That the chairman bs requested, at hie lei-
sure. to appoint some gentleman topronounce a eulogy
on the late or. Balls*. ... . , ,

The followingla the committee appointed under
the resolution: Hon. Joslah Randall, Hon. Gao.
Sharswood,Hon. Oswald Thompson, Hon. John M.
Bead, Hon. Garrick Mallory, William Badger,
Esq, Henry M. Phillips, Esq. •

GAS STATISTICS.
The number of feot of go-s issued from the Phila-

delphia Gas Works, during 1864, compared with’
1868, was asfollows -

During 1864
During 1868

.......796,429 feat.
735,249 feet.

Increase S 18-100 percent..... 60.180 feet.
The number of feet sent out during eaeh monthof

1864 was as follows: January, 87 259; February,
75,418; March, 72,585; April, 61,862; May, 54,669 i
June, 46,568; July, 41.268; Augnst, 45,013; Septem-
ber, 67,872; October, 73,758; November, 83,907; De-
cember, 96,860.

PAT TOUR TAXES.
The Hat of delinquent tax-payers for 1864 contains

8,438 names, and the amount represented Is about
$700,000. lithe bills are not paid before the 15th of
this month, the respective amounts due will be
registered and placed in the hands of collectors of
delinquent taxes, with tbe warrant ofthe Receiver
ofTaxes, commanding them to levy said taxes.
anniversary of the battue of new

ORLEANS.
The anniversary of thebattle of New Orleans oc-

curs on Sunday next. The soldiers of the War of
1812 will hold their'usual meeting, in commemora-
tion of the event, next Monday morning, in the
Supreme Court room.

BUSY SCENE.
The city treasury department, In GHrard Bank,

yesterday and the day before presented a very busy
appearance, on occasion oforowde ofcity loanhelders
applying for the semi-annual interest. We under-
stand that Mr.Boom, the accomplished treasurer,
has succeeded in setting the banks of the city to
take ono million ofdollars’ worth of the olty loan atpar. This speaks well for confidence In the finan-
cial condition ofthe city. v

THE BILLIARD CHAMPIONSHIP.
Sometime during next month a match gamefor

thepossession of the champion cue of the state of
Pennsylvania will be played between Victor Es-
tephe, the present ohamplop, and John Montgomery
of this olty. The game is to be for the championship
and $l6O a side, 1,200 points up.

SEATING
There wasgood skating yesterday onall the parks,

and they were ail well attended. At the National
Park, Twenty-first and Columbia avenue, a large
number of skaters were present.

THE POLICE.

ARREST OF THE CUSTOM-HOUSE CASHIER,
M. O. ALLEN.

About 5. o’clock last evening, Mr Allen, cashier
of the Custom House, was taken into custody by
Messrs. Taggart and GeorgeSmith, of the detective
force, and looked up fora hearing on the charge of
being Implicated in thereeently-made-known robbe-ry at the CustomHouse. The amount stolen is about
$9O 000, of which Mr. Allen snys’-$15.000 belonged to
himr The oironmstanoesrelative to this astounding
robbery are peculiar. There is no evidence as yet
•publicly developed, implicating the prisoner. The
following oiroumstanoes connected with the oase will-prove interesting. On Thursday evening last Mr,
Allen, Ms wife, and two other ladles, attended a
theatre, and it was rather late when they reached
home, on Green street, above Fifteenth. It wastfiUy ono o’olook before he retired for the night, and
consequently the robbery of b(8 house, as alleged,
must have been committed between that hour and
daybreak onFriday morning. The mode ofentrance
to tho housewas through asmall windowin therear.
To reach this would have required a. pretty long lad- ■dor, and In order to get through It was necessary toopenaVenetian blind abutter and thenraise the sash.
One slat hadbeen removed. This was foundin the
yard. From the appearance of the shutter, theslat
must have been pushed Inwards. This theory, how-ever, seems to be wrong,unless the wtadowsashwasraised at the time, as the epaee between it and theblind was not as wide as the slat. It was through-tMs window that the daringrobber entered, and yet
so careful was he that even the dust on the sill
bore not the slightest mark. The robber musthave been very oareful. After having entered
the rear of the bouse It was necessary to “ screw” aleek—that is, unlock a door by means of nippers—-
but the key was examined through the medium ofa magnifying glass, and not a mark of ntpper-teeth
was visible. Mr. Joseph Mlrklo, constable of the
Seventh.ward, who was called In by Mr. Alienas
an independent detective, entertains tbe Idea that
the robber used a piece of buekskln, which he placed
on the nippers so as to prevent making amark upon
the key. -

Mr. Allen says that when he awoke In the morn-
ing he foundhis packet-book and watoh on tho floorof hisroom, his pantaloons in the bath-room, and
the key of the door under a table. He was certain
that some onehad entered the house,andbo intendedto sail upon the detectives while on his way to theCustom House; but this he failed to do. It seems
according to his own showing that ho kept tho twokeys of the vault In a small leather hag; and
that on retiring to bed he placed them on
the mantelpiece. In the morning he startedaway from his residence, leaving the keys be-hind. Upon entering a hardware store on Fri-day morning,, tor the purpose of making some
purohaseß, he suddenly was reminded that he had
left the keys at home He hastened back, and was
pale and breathless. He fbund the keys gone. An
Idea at once seized him that the thief who had
broken so carefullyInto his house had taken the keys
and probably Intended to rob tho vaults. This
idea he expressed to,several parties in the Custom
House, but they “pooh-poohed” such* sug-
gestion. It turned out, however, that he wasright in Ms Idea. The vault had been Carefullyrobbed. So noiselessly did the expert robber open
the creaking door of tho proof that two watchmen,
who wens awake, were not atiraoted by even as
much noise as a moose would make. The daring,
noiseless robber oarefutly looked the proof door
after having feloniously removed $90,000, leaving
several bags of gold behind. Although ordinary
perions had to slam the door of the proof, so thattho noise could he heard In all parts ofthe building,
jet the robber did the same operation so silentlythat the watchmen were not at all disturbed. An-other theory set up is that there were at least twopersons engaged in this robbery.

One ofthe bold invaders of the Oustom Househad-
secreted himself Intheupper part of tho building,and, lowering a string from the window, tho k eya
were fastened to tho end of it and then drawn up.The spoils having been secured, were lowered by
the same process. The Inside thief, oi course; re.mained Until the Oustom House was open In themorning, when, mingling with thebusiness throng,
he passed out without eliciting any special atten*tton. .....

After the vault had been broken Into by the lock-smith, who was all day trying to plot the look,
-there were found a loaded revolver, a bottle ofchloroform, and a paper of gunpowder. It Is al-ways considered evidence thas when a robberenters a boose with a deadly weapon he means
to commit mnrder. It may be considered a very
strange thing that snoh a weapon shouldbe left be-hind at the most Important time when It might be
needed to defence, and to keep to security the plun-der already obtained. The detective police think
such arobber to be a “ flat.” If the powder wag tobe used in case of.an inner door to the proof, It iscertainly novel In police experience that there wasno fuse found, an Indispensable article Inisafe-blow-ing.

If the theory set up to this ease, that a man musthave been secreted in the building, who acted Inconjunction with the outside thief, who had stolenthe key, It would at once be set aside by the factthat four gaslights were burning all night to themain room where the watchmen were, and throughwhloh the robber would have to pass to roach theapartment where the fire-proof was located.The cashier Is a brother-in-law to the collector ofthe port. He was appointed to the position severalyears since* -Within the last several months he
has made a considerable amount of money in coalOil speculations, whioh enabled him to purchase asplendid house on Green street, above Fifteenth,and furnish it to the extent ofseveral thousanddollars. The $15,600 whloh he said belonged to him,
and stolen from the proor,-was the result of specula-tion to oil. It seemsthat a number of the attachesof the custom house have formed a ooal oil com-pany, Mr, Allen beingthe treasurer thereof.Thedefendant will nave a hearing to-day, GeorgeH. Earle, Esq., having been retained as counsel.

[Before Hr. V. S. CommissionerSmith. I
THE BOUNTY BUSINESS.

Thecase of Oapt. John Patton, charged with re-ceiving bounty me Bey on forty forged certificates orenlistment papers, had a final hearing yesterday.
This ease has been pending for some time. The
accused was required to enter hall to the sum of-$l,OOO to answer.

ALLEGED FRAUDULENT ENLISTMENTS.
A man named John MeNea’e had a hearing yes-terday on the chaige of enlisting or procuring the

enlistment of soldiers, and then enticing them todesert. A number ofwitnesses were examined, but-there wereno points elicited besides those common
to the many oases of the hind that have been re-ported somewhat. In extenso to this paper. The ac-cused was bound over to the Bum of $3,000 ball toanswer.

THB OOTJRTS-
(Supreme Court in Banc-Before Wood-

J„ and Strong, Bead, and
Agnew, Jostlces.

OABBB ABOUND YMTStBDAY.
Megargee Brothers, plain tiffs toerror, vs.w&ke-

tfleld .Manufacturing Company et al., defendantsto error. District Court lor Philadelphia county.In this case, to the conrt below, judgment was en-teredfor the defendants on demurrer, and awrit ol
error taken to the Supreme Court. The ease) ap-
pears to be as follows: The Wakefield Manufac-
turing Company was Incorporated on the28 th June,
1849,under the provisions ofthe aot of AprU 7,1849,
entitled « An aot to encourage manufacturing ope-
rations to tola Commonwealth.” Having continued
business about eight years, they became Indebtedto plaintiffs In May, 1857, for materials furnished
to the. manufacturing of hosiery, Ao.. for oonauot-tog whlohthey had taken the charter. The .defen-dants (other than the corporation), were stock-holders to the Company at the time the said mate-rials were furnished to the corporation. The latterbeoame Insolvent, and the plaintiffs sued the stock-holders under the Individual liability clause, sec-tion 5 ofthe act Of 27th'Mareh, 1854, whloh was to
force three years before they sold their goods. Ifthat enaotment applies to acorporation created to
1849 under the original act, then the defendants-were liable, and judgment to their favor was erro-neously given upon the demurrer j If, on the other
hand, the act of 1854 governs only corporations
'thereafter created, then the plaintiffs have no•ease.- ■•■ ■»

Counsel fbr plaintiffs contended that.:the court
below erred Inordering judgment on thedemurrerto favor ordefendants.
,

Argued by O. GuiUou, Esq., for plaintiffs inerror,-by McMurtrie for Williams, one of the defendants,
and by Junkln for T. c. Henry & 00., et ah, and
•submitted.

ElUott’B appeal and Olay’s appeal. Orphans’•Court, Philadelphia county. Isaao jeiuott,the set-tlement ofwhose estate gives rise to these eases,wag one of the leading conveyancers of thisoitv.He dled in November, 1859, and it was then dle--covered that his estate was insolvent. Prior to his•deathhe had effectedlour policies oflnsuranoe uponhis life,»aeh to thesum ot $lO,OOO. The companies
Issuing the policies were the International, the
Manhattan, the New’England, and the- Mutual,
The threefirst mentioned polloles were assigned by
■Mr. Elliottto a trußtee for his wife, the last was not;

.the executors collected the amount of this poUeyand Carried it lnto thelr account. The questions
before thecourt areconfined to the proceeds of the
three policies wMch were assigned. The auditor,
having at the request of the creditors of the do.
ceased surcharged the aooountsmts with theamount

- ofone polloy and deolined surcharging them with
-the Othertwo, the executors complain of the.first
, branch of his decision, mid the creditors of the
Second. ■ „
" The mots connected with the assignments maybe
brieflystated thus: On the lath of February Mr.
Eliott insured with the “International-” The
terms oftMs polloy provide that the insured “ may
assign to whomsoever ho pleases, without theknow-
ledge or assent ofthe society.” On September 10th,1869, Mr. E, endorsed upon tbls polloy anassignment

, ofall right, title, and Interest therein to J. t! Elli-
ott, “ in trust for Ida (Isaac EHiott’a) wife, herheirs
andMsigns.” On the 2d March; 1859, he Insuredwith the “ Manhattan,” and on September 10th,fol-lowing, he made asimilar assignmentoftMs policy.
On MarchBd, 1869, he insured with the New Eng-
land Company, and September loth, fouowlng,healso made asimilar assignment ofthat policy. The
two last named companies had not waived notice of-assignment, and to them notlceor theact was duly
given asrequired. These three policies, it will beperceived, were assigned on the same day to a
trustee for his wife, and were found together in hisfire-proof after his death. The moneys were eolieot-ed npon all three policies bythe trustee, and invest-ed In the Individual name of Mrs. Elliott, Tho au-
ditor ruled that the: transfer of the International
policy was invalid, because nonotice had been given
to the company, and beoanse the policy was foundamongElliott’s papers altar Ms death,wMoh wassodden. >.

The appeal of Elliott’s executors was yesterday
argued by O. Guillou, Esq., whereupon the courtadjourned.

Supreme Conrt at Nisi Urins—Judge
Thompson.

No ease onthe list being ready for trial, the courtadjourned till tills morning.

District Court, No. I-Jn<lge Stroud.
Bow*® VB. Ferry- A feigned Issne under theSheriff’s interpleader act to test the property in

certain goods levied upon by the Sheriffas the pro-
perty another party, but wMch Is claimed byplaintiff. Verdictfor plaintiff.

The City, to the use of Adam Wartinan and an-other, vs. Wsl J. Emlen and Dickinson Sergeant,trustees for the “ Sepvlva” Estate (two oases). Ver-dict In theone oase for plaintiff, $888.94, and In thesecond, for $683.20.
John B. Wllßonvs. Wm, H. Shuster. An aetlon

on a promissory note. Defenee payment. Jury out.
District Conrt, No. 2-Jndge Sliarswood.

John P. McFadden vs. Charles W. Corrigan.Promissory note. Verdictforplaintiff, $668 66.Adam Dietrich vs. Benjamin Crabtree,owner, &0.,and Frederick Klemm, contractor. A mechanic’sclaim to recover for work and materials furnishedinrepair ofhouse No. 137 Laurel street. Defencethatthe amonnt sought to borecovered Is excessive. Oatrial.

ConrtotQuarterSessions—Jndg« Allison.
SECOND PERIOD.JURORS.

The court assembled yesterday morning, after therecess duringthe holidays.The jurors for tho . second period appeared, a
number of whom asked to be excused upon theground ofill health, one of those gentlemen said
that wMle'he could attend to business at home, he
didnotfeel able to sit in the court room.

A juror asked tobe exoused on the ground of his
being totally blind.

Judge Allisonsaid this was a rather novel exousein this court, but certainly a very good one.
Another jurorsaid he was a milkman, and had to

get up at one o’clock In the morning. If he was
compelled to serve on the jury, he would oertatnly
goto sleep In thebox.

Judge Allison thought an officercould be detailed
to keep the juror awake. The legal excuses were so
numerous thatbusiness affairs could not he takenasan excuse. - .

ABBUMING THB'LESSBK EVIL.
JamesDowd pleaded guiltytoCarrying concealed

deadly weapctas.
Detective Damon testified that Dowd was arrest-

ed on the charge of burglary, and a hilly wasfound
npon Ms person. He was held upon the charge of
carrying concealed deadly weapons. Subsequently
Itwas ascertained that the hilly was stolenfrom the
house wherethe burglary was effected.

Mr. Mannsaid a true bill had been found against
Dowdfor burglary, whereupon the court suspended
the sentence in the case of carrying deadlywea-pons.

THE GREATER EVIL.
James Dowd, George Williams, Henry Allen,

and Charles Ward were charged with burglary, andpleaded not guilty. Subsequently all, except Ward,
withdrew their pleas and pleaded guilty. Wardasked for a separate trial. .

George W. Ouram testified that Ms house was'
robbed, in November last, ofolotMng, spoons, &o.;he Identified his property at theMayor’s offloe, ashort time afterwards. '

Detective Damon testified that Alien was arrest-ed while In the act ofpawning two of Mr. Ouram’scoats; Williams and Dowd werefound at a colored
woman’s house, wherethethings were concealed.In consequence or the absenea of other witnessestae case was suspended until tills morning. ,

JUSTICE EQUALLY DIVIDED.
Jofcn Petty and Ellen O’Brien were tried on cross-

bills,tho charge being committing aSi assault andbattery on each other.
Ellen testified that she was a help In the family ofPetty, and told a littlegirl there to get her a bucketof water, whereupon Mrs. Petty called her badnames; witness demanded her money, and waspaid, after whioh Mr. Petty came in and beat herso badly she had to pay her board for two weeksafterwards. -

Mr. Petty testified that after. Ellen was paid shecame.into the house and acted very violently, strik-ing witness, when he shoved her out ofthe house.The jury.aoquitted both parties, but ordered eachto pay their costs. .

DEBPEBATB ELECTION RIOTER. ■Michael Malono was charged with riotously dis-
turbing the publicpeaee and committing am assault,
and battery oa ex-Alderman James Taggart. The1latter testified that he was at the Fifth precinct,Nineteenth ward, on the llth of October, when Ma-lone came np at the head of about fifty men, who
appeared to bo coal- beavers, and demanded thatthe polls be cleared of all except those who votedfor McClellan; that tho Democrat!e vote must goin. Witness was then Btrnek hy Malone and felled
to the ground, receiving a severe wound, wMchhaslelt an ugly scaron Ms head.

Mr. Pierce testified to seeing Malone strike Tag-gart,and hearing Mm cryout to kill the little
A number ofwitnesses testified that Malono wastho leader of the party, and that ha knocked threemen down with Mb club, as he met them in the

street, without any provocation.
A lady testified'to seeing,a large crowd In thestreet, with Malone at the head of them. They

cheered for Abraham Lincoln until they approachednear the polls, when Malono wheeled around andordered tbe men to use their bricks .first, and thentheir olubs and pistoli.
Dr,"Houghton testified to seeing anumber ofmenmarcMngalong thestreet, and npon inquiringwhatwas up, he was informed that “It was arail fromRichmond.” He was afterwards called Into a drugstore, where he found Mr, Taggart, with Ms tempo-

ral artery severed and suffering from great loss ofblood. Itwas a very narrow eaeape from deathln
the opinion of the physician. He also attended toother parlies, who were injured in the same riot,one with a shoulder out ofjoint, one shot, and othersinmred badly. .

The jury, withouta moment’s hesitation, tenderedaverdict ofguilty. 5

Mr. O’Byme asked that the sentence be suspend-ed until he oould procure abin from tho GrandJury, when he thought he would be able to showthat Malone was the party attacked. •

The oaso was suspended for tho present.
MICHAEL'S TROUP.LEB ACCUMULATE.

Michael Malone wae charged with committinganassault and battery on John H. Jeffries. The lattertestified that he wae talkißg witha triend near thepolls, when Malone eame down at the head of aparty and struck witness , with a paving-stone, in-juring him so badly that he haa to gobandaged torsometime. Verdict guilty. 8

VAXTJABtH BAT.T.
Marla Ann Heffler was charged with obtainingmoney under false pretences. -

•

Elizabeth KerUurtlne testified that the aeeusSPobtained Horn her $260, leaving as collateral a boxwhich she alleged contained jewelryto thevalue of$1,700. On opening thebox it was filled with com-bsoa table salt and sand, but not & particle of jew-elry was to It. The defendant was not seenafter-
wards until she was" arrested to Washington.Verdict guilty, sentenced to six months to theCounty Prison, to take eiiect from the date of herIncarceration, September 20,1864.

ALIBI PROVES.
Albert ya ?JclT‘!r was charged with assaultingand robbing Charles McCullough. The latter testsfled that on the night of the 15th.of November, be-tween 12 and I.o’clock, he was walking down Mon-roe street, when Vansciver stepped np to him, seizedhis watch, and threw it to another-man. Witnesstold the man to give him back the watch, and hewould pay .him, whereupon the man struckhim tothe face, and the cries of witness brought up the

police, when the two men ran away. Two weeksafterwards witness saw accused and had him ar-
rested.,

The defencecalled thefollowing witnesses:John Carpenter testifiedtokeeping apublichouse.Onthe night of the Isth of November there was awedding athis house, and the accused was there asa musician. He came at 8 o’olook, and remainedtoitQ .near 4 o’clock to the morning, playing the
Mr. Bementer testified to sending Vansciver to.Carpenter’s house to play; witness went thereat 12o’clook, and remained until 4 o’clock, when Van-solver, Williams, and witness aU went home to-gether.
A numberof witnesses gave the accused an ex-

cellent character for honesty. Verdlet—not guilty.
ABOUT A. COW.

Charles Miller, a boy,was emerged with maliciousmischief.
Hebert Hamsey testified to finding his cow’s legbroken. She was worth $75, and had to be killeCafter which he sold herfor $25.
Elwood Wilson testified to seeing the boytryingto drive some covempit ofa lot; two jumpedoyer thefence, when the Wj threw a hatchet at the*third,

and broke its leg.
The defendant called George Shroyer, who testi-

fied that the cows were to Ms garden, and he drovethem out, when they went Into Miller’s place, andhie children came down to drive them oat; the boy"
threw a hatchet at the cows after they had runaround the garden, when aoow jumped a fenoe to ahill, ana then rolled down to a swamp, where shefell; witness knew the defendant to he a very good
boy, working with his father, who was a florist.

The father of the boy testified that he was hisonly help, and that, the eow trampled down someroses and vegetables; It effected entrance by break-tog downthe fences. Verdict—not guilty.

LBTMB BAGS,
AT THB JfSBOHAHTS’ EXCHAXGZ, PHILADELPHIA.gyp Coburg, Gibson, Liverpool, noonBrigEllaßeed, (8r),Tuz0................Havana, soon.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE
Saml. E. Stokeb, 1
Gxo. N Tatham, > Committee op thbMohth.Bekj. Marshall, j

MAIUSE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Jan 3,1869,
Bus Rises... . 7 281 Sun 8ar5...4 871 HibhWater... 7 67

ARRIVED.
Ship Squando, Jordan, 79 days from Liverpool, with

mdse to John R Penrose—towed np by City Ice Boat.
Steamship Norman, Baker, 48 hours from Boston,With mdse to Henry winsor sfCo.Y!“hPm

Jdfento% b JTayiZAC2
o
4 **"

bal **
’ B*e4' WdaT‘ ,romPott Eo^al * ln

mto
, 'm#we^^&’c?11Upe■ 4 day"from Kew Tork’ witll

CLEARED.
Steamship John Gibson, Bowen, New York.Bohr JO Patterson, Peacock, Hampton Roads.
Schr Lewie, Chesier, Beaufort.
Schr Sophia Ann, Smith, Fort Monroe.
Schr Lizzie Taylor, Taylor, Newborn.
Schr W F Burden, Adamasv Baltimore, (haying re*paired.)
Schr I D Becker, Baker, Gity Point, (haying re-

paired.
[Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.]*Lewbs, Bel., Bee. 28,1881

The steamer Knickerbocker, another steamer un-
known, bark Irma waitingorders, onebrig, aad about
20 schooners are at the Breakwater this morning, most
of them preparing to go to sea.

The schooner Isabel* before reported sank below In-
dian River, came np wheruthe salt melted, and has
been brought into the Breakwater. Wind W.

Tours Ac , AARON MARSHALL.
MEMORANDA

SchrHWMbrse, Cook, henee at Lighten Slstult, and
proceeded to Taunton.

fcchr Idaho, Wetteott, fromBangor for this port, re-mained at Newport 4PM, 50th nit.
, NAVAL.

The XT B gunboat Massachusetts (7,) arrived yesterday
from the SouthAtlantic squadron, with over 400paisjn-
gers, lava ids, and prisoners. Loft Charleston Bar
night of 30th; had very bad weather moat aU the trip;
reports an English brig agroond on Bombay Hook Bar;
new ice making in the bay* and river some plices fro-zen across. The following officers were passengers inher: Gapt J F Green, Blent Com John Madigan, LIantJohn,WPhillip,Acting Master H V&u*han, Acting Bn-
slgnirG W Wood, G W Hammond. Wm Nelson, H GWhitmore, JW Aim?* J Frost, and H F Borto«.

I •fJOl*'
OF 00PART-•*~T HBHBHIP. —The undareUrned hare thle day, by

mtftnalconsent, dissolved the Copartnership heretofore
n^6T“‘9 *ada™*

J. K. HOWETT.
) WILLIAM S. GUNtTBR.

pOPARTNBBSHIP. THE •'UNDER-y iljMdyffl con tone the Wholesale Dry GoodsBusiness,at So. 313JKARKEr Street, under thenameand style of HOWETTj-GONBBB, * HUM-PHREYS. J. St HOWBri’,
.

„ ? . WILLIAM a COSTNER.jeS-at* , r ~E. B; HUMPHREYS.
TYISSOLUTION.—THE COPARTNER-
-“Jvhip heretoforeexisting between FEROtYAL K.
BOYER and JOHN W. MOFFLY, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent.The business of the late firm will he settled by either
of the undersigned. P. K. BOYBB.

JOHN W. MOPPET.Philadelphia, January 2, 1865.
„

The wholesale Cloth Easiness will bn oontluied atthe eld place,23s MARKET Street*and ‘A 2 4 OSUROHStreet, by JOHN W MOFFLTanl JOHN F Bt)BtNB7
under the style of MOFFLY at BODINE. ja»2V*
ThIbSOLUTION

,
OF COPARTNER-

SH!K—The ngderelraed. heretoforetradingudderthe.firmof H. FOCHT & BRO.. have tUsdiydissolved
thfir Partnershiphyrnntnal consent.Thebusiness of the IstA firm will be settled by either
party at 315 North THIRD StreetDANIEL FOr.HT.

.ABRAHAM FOCHT.
Phii.adei.phia, January 2 ISKS.

'THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
-a- BATformed a Copartnership, under the title of D.
FOCHT ScCO. .and wifi continue the Wholesale Grocery
and CommissionBusiness at 315 N. THIRD At., Piula.

DANIEL FOCHT,
STANFORDD. RONTON.

Fhidadbdphia, Jannary 2, 1866, ja3-3t*

THE COPARTNERSHIP OF WHITE
-a Sc HBNTZis this day dissolved by mntnal consent.Thebnsiness of the late Arm will be settled by eitherofthe oubseribtre, at a»2 North SECOND Street.

WILLIAM B. WHITE,
_ : .

„ xc..
V J. HENRY HENTZ.

December SI, ISM.
J BENRTHENTZhttstliisdayassoclatedwithhimhls

brother.
WM. A. HENTZ, and J. P. BOBINETT,

and will continue bmlneae under the firm of WHITE,
B ENTZ, Sc CO. . - • ••

J. HENRY HENTZ,
WM. A HENTZ,

, „
J. P. ROB!NETT. ,Jannary 2,1865. _ ■ ja3-3t*

TjISSOLUTION.—THE COPARTNER
SHIP heretoforeexisting under the name ofB EtL-

MAN & BANE is this day dissolved by mutual consent,
JOSEPH BANEretiring. AMOS 0. HEILMAN,

JOSEPH KANE. .Philadelphia, Dee. 31,1861

NOTICE.—THE BUSINESS OF THEj-3 late firm of HEILMAN ScBANE will bo settled by
the undersigned, who will continue theWholesale Dry
Goods business at the old stand, No. 120 North THIRDStreet. AMOS 0. HEILMAN.

Decs giber 31,1864. jafrfig

TYISSOLUTION—THE COFARTNER-A/SHIP heretofore existing under the name of J.
WALTON Sc GO. is this day dissolved. The business6f tne late firm willbe aettled by the undersigned, and

ie retail Coal business continued at the Yard, N. W.
corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW Streets, and Office,
US SouthSECOND Street.

' • J. WALTON.
Jakpakt 2, 1865. jafi-St*

THE FIBM OF WILLIAMS & AHHEST
Is this day DISSOLVED by mutual consent. The

name ofthe firm will he used by either partner in
liquidation. CHARLES B. WILLIAMS.

JAMES D. ABBEBT.
Philadelphia, Jan.2,lS&s.

COPARTNERSHIP. THE UNDER-Vy signed (successors to Williams St Araest)have thisday formed a COPARTNERSHIP, tinder die firm ofWILLIAMS, ARKBST, * G0.,-for theiransartion ofthe Wholesale Pry deedsbusiness, and have removedfrom 417 Market street, to the store lately occupied by
J. B. & J. Price, JTo. &47 MARKET Street

CHARLES B. WILLIAMS.JAMES D. ABNBST.
FBt NCIB C. WH-LIAMS.■ „
JOHN C. BhBBY. •Philadelphia, Jan. 2.,1665. jailfit

NOTICE.—THE INTEREST OF WIL-
LIAM B. HENRY In the film of WILLIAM B. N.8?,«?KS £ 9?-A terml“»tf a this darbylimitation, andWilliam B. B. Cozensie alone authorized to settle no thebusinesaof said firm. COZENS,

DAYID FiLSON.’Philadelphia, Dec. 31,1884.

THE SUBSCRIBERS WILL CON-
— TINDE to carry on theDry Goods CommissionBu-siness as heretofors, under thefirm of WILLIAM B. N.COZENS 4 CO. WILLIAM B N. COZENS,

T DAYID FILSON.'Philadelphia, Deg 31,1861 ja2-6t»

T)ISSOLUTIQK~~THE COPARTNE&-J-; SHIP heretofore existingbetween thesubscribers,under the firm of JOHMES, BERRY, & CO., is this day
di»solve<Lby limitation, GEO. W. JOHNSS.

WM, H. BSBRY,
WM, H. HURLEY,

i FRANCISE. ABBOTT.Philadelphia, Dec. SI, 1864.

(COPARTNERSHIP.— T HE UNDER-
SIGNED have this day formed a Copartnership

under the firm of JOHNBS BERRY, Sc 00 for the pro-secution of the WholesaleSilk Goode Business, at 527MARKET Street. GEO. W. JOHRES,
WM. H. BEERY.

..WM. H. BURLEY,
JOS M, FOSTER

_ _ JACKSON MOABEE.Philadelphia. Jan. 1,1865. ja2-fit -

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—THEAJ undersigned have this day formedacopartnership
under the style and firm of NICHOLAS Sc SHAW, andwill continuethe _Dry Goods Business at the old standof B. L. NICHOLAS,

No. 19 North EIGHTH Street,
wherewe propose to offer, at the lowest cash prices, afull assortment of-Fancy and Staple Dry Goods: also, a.complete line ofBlack and Colored Silks.

B. L NICHOLAS,
8, W. SHAW.Philadelphia;Dec. SI, 1864. jaJ-Bt*

ATOTICE.—JOHN B. ELLISON THIS
DAY retires from the firm of JOHN B. ELLISONs SONS Tho undersigned will conduct the businessunder the samestyle of firm as heretofore.

WILLIAM'P. ELLISON:RODMAN B. ELLISON.12lhmottthSlat, 1864. .

CAMUEL COLLIER, JR , AND ISAAC
KEELER still retain au interest.and WILLIAM H.LEWIS is admitted to an interest in onr business fromthlsldate. JOHN B. ELLISON & SONS.Philadelphia, 12th Monthgist, 1864,- jag-lot

pOPAETNBBSHIP NOTICE. —THE
undersigned have this day formed a Copartnership

under the name and firm of ELLISA GOBDAKD,forthe purpose of transacting a STOCK COMMISSION Bu-
siness, m ISIO BOOK Street) corner of Walnut.

GEORGE C TOTTS, Speoiamrtner, has contributed
$BO,OOO in cash BuDOLPH ELLIS, ■HARVEY BECK GODDARD,

■
„

GeneralPartners.GEORGE C. POTTS,
.

Special Partner.
Jaspaet 1, 1865. ja3-St*

THE COPABTNEESHIP HEBETO-
d- PORE subsistingbetween the undersigned, underthe firm of ATWOOD, WHITE, A CO., Is dissolved by
mutnal consent, by the retirement of JOHN M. AT-WOOD. s

The buslMsa will he continued by the remaining
partners, mnuerthe firm of WHITE & SPABHAWK, atSo. *3lJHAhKjsr Street. JOHN M. ATw"oS,

JOHN P. WHITE.
JOHH SPABHAWK

Pgjj.AnEi.PHiA, January 8,1588.-- jaMt

DISSOLUTION.—THE PIBM OP
GABBETSON, BEADY, & CO. aspires THISda/ by limitation. The business of said firm will beeettled by either partner, at No 307 MARKET Street.JACOB garbetson.

THOMAS P. BLAKEMOBE,December 31, 1861. 'THOMAS P. BBADY..
pOPAETNEBSHIiv-T H E UNDEB-\J signed will continue the wholesale Dry-Good*
business at Mo. 307 MARKET ; Btrest, under thename and style of GABBETSON, BLAKEMOBE, &Co°JACOB GABBETSON,

THOMAS P. BLAKEMOEB,
January 3,1866. IWWb. Met

-DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNBR-
-17 SHIP.—IThe undersigned have this day, by mu-tual consent, dissolved the copartnership heretoforeexisting between them, under the style and firm ofGRAFF & WATKIN. .PAUL GRAFF,ISAAC WATKIN.

Philadelphia, December Si, 1864.
nOPARTNERSHIp”NOTION. THB
a-c undersigned have this dav formed a general co-

partnership, under the style and firm of GRAFF, WAT-KIN, & CO., and will continue the wholesale Boat and
Shoebusiness at No. 486 MARKET Street.

'PAUbGHAFF.
ISAAC WaTKIN,
WM H WEIMER.

_ ■ „
THOS. SAPPINGTON.Philadelphia, December 31, 1864. ja2-3t*

-DISSOLUTION.—THB COPARTNER-L' SHIP heretoforeexisting between the Subscribers,
under the firm Of BENNETT. BITCH, & GO , Is this daydissolved by mntnal consent. JosephN. Buch retiring,Thebusiness willbe settled by either partner.

H, K. BENNETT,
JOSEPH N. RUCk,
0. H. SIEGES.Philadelphia, Not. 30,3864.

nOPARTNERSHIP. —THE UNDER-
SIGNED have this day associated together underthe firm of H. K. BENNETT & GO., and will continuethe business of the late firm of Bennett, Each, &Co.,

at S>l7 CHURCH Alley, where the business of the
latter firm will be settled. * H. K, BENNETT,

• C. B. SIEGER.Philadelphia,Bee. 1,1864. j&2-6fc

"DISSOLUTION.x-', The Copartnership heretofore existing underithe
film of VAN HAAGBB A McKEOHE, PfiladelpHiaT
and CHARLES McKEONE St CO., New York, is thisday dissolved by mutual consent. Their late business

their suooeasoxs,
McKEONE, VAN HAAGBN, & CO.

ANTHONY VAN HAAGBN,
CHARLES-McKEONE,
DAVID THAIN,PHILA,,Dee.m, 1884. . JAMES McKEONE.

T)IBSOLUTION.—THE COPABTNEK-
ship heretofore existingbetween the undersigned,under thefirm ofTHAIN<Bt BfoKEORB* if this day dis-

solved by mutual consent Their late business willbe eefctledby either of the undersigned, who areautho-
rized to sign the name of the firm in liquidation.

. DAYID THAIN.Fhila,
, Dec. SI, 1864. GHAKLEB McKEONB.

nOPAHTNBKSHIP. THE UNDER-
V, SIGNED re this dayenteredinto Copartnership,under the firms Of McKEuNE; YAH HAAGES, & GO.,
Philadelphia, and GHABLBS McKEONE & c 6 , NewYork, for the manu/aetnreand sale offcoaps, Gandies.Oils. &c , and Wholesale Dealers in Soap and Candle
Stock. OHABDES fifcKEONE,

A. VAST HAAGJBIT,
„

_
DAVID THAIS

Philadelphia, Deo. SI, 1664.

DISSOLUTION.—THE COPARTNER-
Ai' SHIP, hmetoforo extetlng between CHARLESWISE andELWOOD T. POSEY, under the name andstyle of WISE, POSEY, & 00., la this day dissolved by
mutual consent.

The Imeiners of the late firm will be settled by either
of the undersigned, at Ho. 414 WALNUT Street.

CHAB. WISE,
. „„

ELWOOD T. POSEY.
12 mo., Slat, 1861. jaa-3t

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-*_POEE existing between S. SHOCKER. Ja,, andGBOKBE BOYD, nnder the firm of 8. SMUCKBS, Ja.,A CO., ie this day dissolved by mutual consent. 1

K BKrrCKSK. Ja„
_

'
_ GEORGE BOYD,

Pnn.Anai.PHiA, December 31,1861
.SJWJjSSSW* of A® l»t?_flr,a will be settled by S,
SMUCKER, Ja., at Ho. 60S MABKET Street,

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL CON--*• TIHOB the wholesale Grocery and Commissionbn-sinets as heretofore done bySmneber &Co., under thetit,a of G. BOYD & CO. , at the old etand, eonthweet
corner of TWELFTH and BASKET Streets.

ja2-10t 080. BOYD.
THE FIRM OP DE COURSEY, LA-A FOUBOADB, & CO., doinsbusiness at 631 CHEST-NUT Street, has been this day dissolved. The businessof the firm will be eettled by S. W. DE COURSBY, M.LAFOUBCADB, E. LAFOUBCADB, and CHABLES LA-
.FOuECADE, whoare anthoriz-d to eettle the same.

S. W. DE COURSBY, .
M. LAFOUBCADB, ■B. LAFOUBCADB.
CHABLES.LAFOtTRCADB,
W, B. LAFOUBCADB,GERALD DE COffRSEY,

_ WM. H. IBWIN.Philadelphia, Dec, 31,1861 ja2-tf
WILLIAM McKEE MASON IB AD-

•
" MUTEDto an interest in onr House from thisdate, MASON A CO.,

- No. 438 MABKET Street. -Janaary 2,1868. ja2-6t

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THU
II nnT“j?a

ir?wrv ?t?frfJlp ®“d«r the name andb1?1* of FRY « KCBTZ, for tie purpose of Import insand Jobbing of Notiona, at 335 ABCH Street P *

WM. W. FRY,
r MARK A. KURTZ.

Philadelphia. Jannary 2,18®. , ja2 St*
/IAO MABKET STREET, PHILA.,

• 403 MaKKET Street.
KOBEBT E LEVICK and THOMAS J. LEVICK have

thia day associated with them PBEOIVAL COLLINS
andKOBEBT 1-BYICK, and. will continue the Whole-
sale Boot and Shoe Bnaineae, under the firm ofBOBEBT
B LEYXCK ,b CO ! as heretofore.
: PpiLAPELPHiA, Ist 80., Kdi 1885. ja2-6t•

_

. AKTUBB)

.yMbsoMJTioir. - *

f PHILA3JKLPHIA. SUGAB HOUSE.

HEYL. *4
■&%** HABBIS.j JOHN B. HETXi.

PHILADBIrPHTAf PWfrOber 81, UBl . I '

„

rfdPA^'TNEBBHIP.— „
E.

HABBISaed THOMASP- BTOTESBIJRY ha4e sraA-
dated themselveaonder the firm ot HABBIS& STOTJg-t-
BUBY, And will cohttmld the Sager Befihbte buslneie,
at the “ Philadelphia Sngar House,J ■Worth Delaware
&«h«te. Office, Ho. 110bonthFEOHT Street

WHARTON E HABBIS.
THOMAS P. STOTESBITkY.PHILAPET.PHIAe January 1,1t65. ' jft2-3fc*

I~> j COP
~Mpr

pOPABTHERBHIP NOTICE.—I HAVE
ibis day admitted .JOSS M. TATLOB and B»-

.WABB B THOBN CON to an interest in my business,
which will be contimud imder the uameand style of
SAMUEL 8. SCOTT A CO. SAMUEL S. SCOTT.

January I,lBla. - . ja2-6fc*

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—EDGAR
W. KABLE ie this day admitted to an interest inthe bnslnesa of JAMES 8. EAftl.E & SOU. The style

of the Arm will ba JAMES 8. EAREB A SONS.
. 818 OHBBTBUT Stteet, Jan. S, 1865.
nPHE FIBM OF TO, B. MA2*H & CO,
**- is this day dissolved t>y janhial consent Eitherpaity will *iga the name of the firm in liquidation.

WILIiIAM B. WIKSX,
* M. J. BOHAN

•'

_
JOHN T. TaITT, >

Philadelphia* Dec, 31, 186i, ja2-3t*

“pIISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
« Stt £8CJ1

.
l £^tJi8IStofo, 'ii ‘jading under the

firm of BEHJ. S. JANNEY, Jb., 3c CO. , have this day
Dissolved their partnership, by mutual consent.
„ A?1 o'ltstandlnß baslneaa pfthe late firm will be set-tled at 60S MARKET Btreet.

tSESi B. JAtiNKY, Jb. ,JOaif M. BURNS.
• SAML. A. COYLE.

PHILADBLFHIA, Bee. ZD, ISM?
TEE UNDBRSIGNED WILL CON-

Wholesale GBOCBKY AND PRODUCE
COMMISSION business, as heretofore done by JAN-
KEY dt ANDREWS,at No. 631 MARKET Street

„
BENJ. S. JANNEY. Jb..Dbobhbsh 20, 1864. B. W. ANDREWS

no PARTNERBHIP.—J. MORRISy. BURNS, (o' the late firm of B. S. Janney. Jr., *
C0.,) and S. FMtJCKER, Jr., (of the late firm of 8.
Smueker, Jr., fit Co ,)have this day formed a Copart-
nership, under the title of BURNS3c BMUCKER, and
will continue the Wholesale GROCERYand COMMIS-SIONbusiness at the old stand formerly occupied by
B. 8. Janney, Jr.,ft Co., at No. 60S MARKETSt.,Phila.

Philadelphia,Deo. 20, 1864. -

nopaßtnershipT— the under-
SIGNED haye this day formed a Copartners Op,

nnder the firm-name of S. A. COYLE ft CO. .for the
prosecution of the Wholesale GROCEEY.andPRODUCE'COMMISSION business, at Nos. 16 and 18 North
FIFTH Street, ahoTe Market. ■ ■. .■ SAML. A. COYLE,

(Late ofB. 8. Janney, Jr ,3c C0.,)
J. W. LAUGHLIN,
J. A. LINN.Philadelphia.Esc 20,1864, ,

» de2o-lm
nOPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. —THE
V) undersigned haye this day formed a copartnership,
under the style and title of ADAMS Sc LEVIS, for the
purpose of transacting a general Banking and Stock
Brokerage business.

Oil, Telegraph, and Express Companystocks made a
specialty.

GovernmentLoans and Specie bought and sold.
THRO. ADAMS,
GEO. H.-SEVffi,

deM-Im 809 CHESTNUT Btreet.
THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFOREjj- existing under the firm of JOHN B. MYERS 3t
GO,, is dissolved by the decease of the senior partner,CHARLES B DUBBOROW,

NATHAN MYBES.
SAMUEL BUNTING.JOBN B. MYERS. Jb .

ALFRED R. POTTER,
__

. . •J. JOSEPH 8. BUNTINAPhiladelphia, December 81, 1884.

THE SURVIVING PARTNERS HAVE
this day entered into acopartnership as-Auction-,eers and CommissiouMerchants, at N05.838 and834

Market Street, under the fin* of JOITK B, MYERSft CO, -rt
NATHAN MYERS,

r • CBAS I BUKBokGW,
SAMUEL BUNTING,

.

- ALFRED R. POTTER.
__ „

JOSEPHS BUNTING.Philadelphia, January 1, 1865. ja2l2t
THE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DAY-A associated with himself WM. H. H. HUGHES,andGoods Commission Business, atNo.ai6CHEBTNUT Street, under the firm of DUN-CAN & CO. . W. T. H. DUNCAN.Philadelphia,-January 2, 1666. , -ja2 lm
TSJOTICE.—BMIL MATHIECTHAS AS-±J} 80CIATED with him Ms Son. GEORGE A. MA--THIBU, luthe Clarified Cider and Vinegar Sadness, atNos. 180, 188. and 184 LOMBARD Street, uncterthefirm name of E. MATHIED & SON. ; itt *

EMIL MATmpU, >

_
, GBOEOB A. MMHIEU.Philadelphia, January 2.1868. (~.1. ja2-3t»

TYLS6OLUTION OF COPARTNER-
SHIP.—The copartnership heretofore existing be-tween AARON FRIES and B. JONBS LEHMAN is thisday dissolved by limitation. The business will he set-tled by either Partner, at the Store, Not 313 MARKET

btreet:
Philadelphia, Dec. 31et, 1864. . sia^

nOPARTNEKSHIR JACOB FRIES,y R JONES LEHMAN, and JAMES HENDERSON
S'tyJSSPI?3 » copartnership under the nameofFRIER* LEHMAN, for the. transacting of the ClothBusiness, at No. 313 MARKET Street. JACOB FRIES

has contributed in cash Sereuty-fiye Thousand Dollars.Philadelphia, January 2d, 186fc - jajj-at*

T)IBSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—,Sj?l SSS,8'/11!???.’J). tr,eloforB trading under the firmof BUNTING & JONES, have this day absolved part-
nershipby mutual eonßent

SAML AJONEI,
_

~ „
THOMAS BARNES.iPHILADELFHIA. DSC. 81. 18®4._

UNDER-
' SIGNED have this dayformeda copartnership under

the style and firm of JONES, BARNES, 3c CO., and willcontinue-the business of the late firm of Bunting *
Jones at the old stand, No. 88 8 WHARVES.

SAML. A. JONES,
THOS. BARNES.■ „ • , ■ S. LEHMAN SMITH.

Philadelphia, Dec. SI, 1864. . , - ja2-lm

TIISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER-
SHIP. —The subscribers’ heretoforsfiradiagunder

the stjle and name of EVANS Sc CO .'Bare this day
dissolved. m WILSON EVANS,

December 31, 1864. JOSEPH EVANS.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. THEy undersigned have this day formeda copartnershipnnderthe style and name of EVANS, LQNGSTiiETH,Sc Co., for the transaction of the Dry Goods Commis-
,sion bnsiness.at the old stand, No. 109 SouthFOUKTHStreet.

_ RYANS,_LONGSTaETH A CO.WILSON EVANS,
THOMAS MIFFLIN LOHGSTRBTH,

_
.

-.JOSEPH EVANS. ,
DecemberBl, 1864. . Ja2-3t

TSJOTICE.-BENJ. P. KARRICK HAY-
' tnjr retlred-from ourfirm. tiß husliiess wlil be con*timit dnercalter I>j the xemalQisff partdttcß.

/ JAS.K. CAMPBELL & CO.
Philadelphia, Jan. 2d, 1865, ja2~6t*

ISSOLUTION.—THE PARTNER-
KOTMzi MSI
tion. Ihe business of the late firm-will baisettled a; theold stand, by W. F. Shultz. W. F. SHULTZ.

A. 0. GABDUEB.
December 31, 2864.

COPARTNERSHIP.—THE tNDEß-
aimed bari nil purchased the-stock ofihe late firm

of SHULTZ & GAKDfiSR. will continue the Boot andShoe business under the name of SHULTZ,- FAHHK-
-BTOCK, * ELSE, at Ho. *5 Worth THIRD Street.

WALTER F. SHULTZ,
' JAMES F. FAHNESTOCK,

T. OHAPMAH ELSE. ,
Philadelphia, January 2, 1885. ja2-3t

william h. stevbnson
• » Has this day been admitted to anlntereet in mybusiness. - '

S. E. SLAYMAREE,
* . Stock Broker.
t „

BXCHAHGB,
Jannary % 1368. v ja2-3t*

pOPARTNERBHIP^—RiITIOE IS
hereby given that the undersigned have this day

formed a Copartnership for transacting thebusiness of
Wholesale Jobbing of Motionsand Fancy Goods, at Mo.
934: MARKET Street, in the city of PhiladalDhia, un-der the name, style, and firm of WILLIAM H. DOB-
SON & GO,

W.~H DOBSON,JAMBSMOOJTBf.
January 2,1866. jaa-3t*

THE SPECIAL PARTNERSHIP EX-
8. FREBDLBX, Sotelal Partner.Philadelphia,Dec. 31,1381.

W FRASER WILL CONTINUE THE
* bnsiness as nsnsl at 33d, MARKET St. ja2-3t»

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
I have this day associated with me mysons, ?.

ANTHONY and FBaNGISX., in my business as part-
ners. The name of the firm will be ANTHONY SSI-BEBLICH ft SOME. A. SBIBEBLICH

Philadelphia, Jannary 2, 1865. . ja2-St*

NOTICE OF DILUTION.
The limited psrtnership existing between the under-signed, under the firm ofRIBGEL, WIEST, ft KEVIN,expiresthis day by its ownlimitation.

__JAGOBJ&IBGRL,
JOHN WIEST,
DAVID B. ERVIN.
HEHRY 8. FISTB^.

General Partners.
PETES SIEGES,

- WM. R BAIRD,Special Partners.Philadelphia, Pec. 31,18W. j . **5,..
' t

NOTICE OF LIMITED PAETrArSHIP.The subscribers hereby give-notice that-they haveentered into a Limited Partnership, agreeably to the
frevisions of the several laws of the Commonwealthofenneylvaniarelating fca limited partnerships.That the name of the firm under which said partner-shipisto be conducted Is JOS. BIBGEL ft H. S. Fig-

Th&t the general nature of the business intended tobe transacted is the Importing and Jobbing of Dry
Goods. . #

That the namei of the leneral and specialpartners,all ot whomreside in the city of Philadelphia, are Josi-ah Siegel, general partner, residing at the Bald EagleHotel, No. 416 North Third street; Henry. S. Fister,
general partner, residing at said Bala Eagle Hotel; Al-
fred Byerly, general partner, residing at Mo. 1324 Arch
street; William £. Albright, general partner, residing
at Mo. 16(7 Wallace street: Samuel G. Scott, general
partner, residing at No. 2033 Vine street; Jacob Siegel,specialpartner, residing at No. 627 North Sixth street;
and Feter Sieger. special -partner, residing at No. 717NorthEighthstreet. . •—„ •

That the aggregate amount of the capital contributed
by the special partners to the common stock Is OneHundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars, of which One
Hundred Thousand Dollars in cash have been contri-
buted by Jacob Siegel,special partner, and Fifty Thou-sand Dollare in ossh havd been contributed by Fete*Sieger, specialpartner.

That the said partnership is to. wmmence on thesecond day of January* A. B. 1865, and Is to terminate
onthe thirty-first day ofDecember* A. D. 1868.

JOS IAH SIEGED.
HEHRY
ALFRBD BTBBLY,Wit. B, ALBEIGIfc

• ■ ,

BABUL G, SCOTT,
_. „

Partners.
JACOB RIEGEL,
PETER SIEGER,

. . . . _

Special PaitneM.Philadelphia, January 2,1865. ja2-6w

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED.—THEE-. Arm of BXLLIEG&, ROOF, & GO., of this city andHew York, expired THIS DAY by limitation. Thehu-
«ln|«B<lf the.said firm will ho of t£«

.a w! loop;
, . BxecnfcorofW. F. Warttlnafon.

JtL a. KIBBIL
Philadblpwa. J>et. I,IBM.

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP under-
signed have THISDAT entered tote aLimited Partner-
•hip, agreeably to the Act of Assembly ofthe Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled an Act relative to £1
totted Partnership, etc., passed thetwenty-firstday ofMarch, A. D. 1835, and .the supplements thereto, andthey dohereby give notice that the name of the Firm
under which said, partnership Is to be condnctsd IsHOOP A KlBBBjthattbe general nature of the bhsl-
nest tobo transacted la the general Dry Goods, Import-
ing, and Commissionbusiness, and that the same willbe carried on In the city'ofPhiladelphia; that the names
at the GeneralPartners of the said Firm are SAMUEL
W. HOOP. HENRY B. KIBBB, CLINTON J. TROUT,
and JOSEPH C. BOOP, and the name of the Special
Partner ia> JAMES M.'BILLINGS,' all of the city ofPhi-
ladelphia; that the capital contributed hr the said
James M, Billings, the Special Partner, to the common
stock, is one hundred thousand dollars In cash, and
that said partnership Is to coinmonce on the first day of
December, A D. 1865, and terminate on the thirtiethday of November, A D. 186?. „SAMUEL W. BOOP, '

HBNBY B. KIBBB,
CLINTON. J.. TBOOT,
JOSEPH 0. BOOP,

General Partnen. -
JAMES M, BILLINGS,

Special Partner,
Philadelphia, Dea.. 1, IBM.
NOTICE. —The undersigned successors of BILLINGS,

ROOP, & CO., InHew Tork. wUI continue the Import-
ins and Commission Business, at Ho. 38 WARREN
Street.

„
' 3. M. BILMNGB * 00.

j 3. H. Boinros. _

.E. J. Chappee.
. .

• NNW-tOWSi daWw ;

4; 1865. '

CQ3P,

DISSOLUTION—THECOPARTNER«k» Arm ofABMAK*<%■•« THIS DAYdlssolTed brnm-
ThabMla 'e« wiU

armab Yorara,
davij) Yonira,
HEHKYC. MOORE.DkOF.MBEBSI. IfISJ.

-rtmSnFv? 1® 8?1* “THE. DBHEEBIQUBD HAVE

wWttfif"" lonne, Bro,, !iGi.,aJ. K«.
DAVID TOUNB,
HBNEY G. MOOBE,
WM. MoKHTHBY.
LEWIS E COX.

jiS-Bt*December 31, lest
'THOMAB F. BTOTESBUBY HAYINGretired from the'Merchandise Brokerage Business,
fore^BdlrlK tho buailleM «b ®™*®-

BTOTBSBURY&VAUGHIN. _

Dim,aba;
, Jag 1, 1865.

1110 B ®nthgß?«* ftreet.
( IOPARTNBRSHIP NOTICE. THEundersigned hare this day formed a copartnership,trader tlie style and title of MOFFLY & BODIME. Srtie paipoKi of trarrttctiiie the Wholesale Cloth Cold-ness, at Mo, 835 MARKET Street and 224: CHURCHStreet. ■

JOHN W. MOPFI.Y,
r n

JOHN F. BODINE.Pnii/AI)EI.PBTA Jairaary 2.1865. ja3 gt«

WE HAVE THIS DAY ADMITTED
wf *

_
EDWARD T. DOBBIN'S a member of our house.will be, as heretofore,.JOHN WYETH

JOHN WYETH,
FBaSCIS H. WYETH.

_
_

EDWARD T. DOBBINS.Phiiadeiphia, December 31.1861. ja3 3t*
T)ISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.—-y 72*1™,of CLARKSON & CO., Bankers, Is this ,day dissolved by mutual consent. ■ROBERT CLARKSON.D. K. JACKMAN,

L. A, MACKEY.
_ E. C. MoCLURB.Tsu.jldelpbia, Dee. 31. IS&L
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE .-We have this day en-terod Into a Copartnership, for the transaction of thoBANEIBO AND STOCK COMMISSION BUSINESS, a®

THIBD Bt., underthe name of CL ARK-SON a CO. ROBERT CLARKSON,
B C. MoCLURE,

Purt ABBi-PBiA. Jan. a 183 d SAMIrBI-
T)ISPOLI3TION.—THE COPARTNER-rMmr fcHIP heretoforeexisting between the subscribersunder the firm of WAVTBE SKA.UB is THIS DAtdift-eolved b? mutual consent. The business of the latefirm will besettleo by either of the undersigned, at thestore, Ho. »3A Hortk THIED Street.

J. H. WALTEK,
PBftAPiarHrA, Dec. 31,1864. . ’ gAgfa3-st

rtOPAETNBRSBIP NOTICE.—THEvy nndereiimed.have this day formed acopartnershin
under the name andfirm of JAMBS'BBGhAND & SOM.and will continae the Currying and leather businessat the oWetand of JamesEngland, l«r MABGARBTTaStreet, Philadelphia, Pa,

JAMES,ENGLAND,
THOMAS Y.ENGLAND.

ja3-St*JAmpart % 1865.

Notice —lTheodore b. potsda-
MHR lias been admitted to an interest in Ourbnfit-neßßfrom thi.date.

_
HIRSOH 4 OERBTLEY.I h ILAI>K!.I'HIA. Jan. 2, 1865. J»3-3t*

WE BAYS THIS DAY ADMITTED
»* JONATHAN KNIGHT, RICHARD E. CLAY,

and EDWARD K, 6TEYBNSdN to an interest In onrbusiness. Thensme and style of the firm will remainunchanged «• • E. C. KNIGHT & go.
' Philadelphia,Dee. SI, 1864. ja2-4t*

JOSEPH H. BEAYKR
Is'this day admittedto anInterest In onrfirm. *

, „
E. W. CLARK 4 CO.Jaksary 2, 1866. ja2-6t*

TYIBSOLUTION OF COPARTHER-
-»SHIP.—The Copartnership heretofore existing be-
, tween JOSIPH S. MEDABA, PASCHAL H MEDaRA,

andSAMCELT. WARNER, expires this day bylimita-
tion.

Relate firm will be settled by J. S.MEDABAat the old stand. No. ISNnrthTHIRD StJOSEPH S. MEDABA.PASO HAT. H MEDABA.
_ . . SAMUEL T. WARNER.Philadelphia, Dec. SI, 1864. D

/COPARTNERSHIP.—PASCHAL H.
to

SAMUELT. WARNER. and CHARLESW. •JphEShaYethtaAay formed a Copartnership nnderthe Arm of P. H. MEDABA 4 CO., and will continnethe Wholesale FANCY DBY GOOI. 8 aiul HOSIERYBusiness of the late firm of Joseph 8. Medara 4 Co . at
Ho. 18 North THIRD Street. ■ ’al

PASCHAL H.MEDARA,
. SAMUEL T WARNER,CHARLES W JONEsPhiladelphia, Jan. 1, 1868. . ja2mwf3t*

COPARTNERSHIP. THE TJND3SR-V' SIGNED hare this'day formed a Copartnershipnailer the name and firm of MOLINBAUX & IDUfLFIELD, for the manufacture and sale of Boots and
COT|}EaEcl e

st
,

xo
d et?taad °f * * HOLIWaADX' *»

E. P. MOLINBAUX,
i. SAML. At DUFPIELD.Philadelphia, January. 2,1861. ja2-inwf3l»

THE BOOK-SELLING AND BOOK-f PUBLISHING BUSINESS conducted by the under-signed. at No. 606 CHESTNUT Street, under the firmofWILLIAM S. & ALFRED MARTIEN, has been SSto JAMES S CLAXTON. so ltng connected with theestablishment. The undersigned return their thanksfor the veryliberal patronage of their friends and the
public, and. hope the same will be continued to theirsuccessor at the old stand.

The outstandingbusiness will be settled by ALFRED
MARTIEN, at his Counting-Room, 606 CHESTNUTStreet, second floor. <

WILLIAM S 4 ALFRED MARTIEN.Philadelphia, Jan. *, 1865.
Havingpmchased the entire stock of Books, Stereo-type Plates, Copyrights, 4c., from Wm. S 4 AlfredMartien, the undersigned proposesto continue the busi-ness as heretofore, In all its branches, and hopes, byassii none attention tobusiness, and by the character ofhis publications, to merltthe patronage heretofore be-stowed uponthe establishment,
v, ~ _ JAMES S. CLAXTON.Philadelphia, Jan. 2,1865

The offlee ofTHEPEBSBTTEBrAN winbe continuedat the same place. No 606 CHESTNUT Street, fa floor,but thename of the firm will be changed from Wm S -Martien 4Co. to Alfred Martien 4 Co.
■

T „
ALFRED MARTIEN & CO.Philadelphia, Jan. 2,1865.

The STEREOTYPING and PRINTING BUSINESSwill he continued hythe undersigned, at his Buildings,£lDand63l JAYBE Street, and No. Ml SouthSEVENTH Street. The attention of Publishers, andothers, Is invited to the new process of Stereotyping re-cently Introduced by him, and carried onunderlatterspatent. _ ALFRED MARTIENCounting-Kcom, 606 CHESTNUfStreet,second flobr.Philadelphia,Jan 2,1565.
“

ja3-3t

BAKIROAD MOVES.
piPORTANT TO RAILWAY TRA-JL VELLEBB. -Forfall information in reference to Bta-Hone, Distances, and Connections, illustrated by onehundredRailway Maps, representing the principalBail-ways of the country, see APPLETON’S RAILWAYGUIDE. noU-Soa
'fgaaimißiEi Raritan andggsgsy-gscsl bay railroadPHILADELPHIA TO BROOKLYN*
FAKE,. $2. EXCURSION TICKETS, GOOD FOB
„

THURS DAYS, *3.Passengers for ExprassTrainforTuckerton, Baraegat,Toms Biver, Long Branch, and Brooklyn leave VINE-STREET FSBBY at 11 80 A. M.. daily (Sundays ex-cepted), arriving at Brooklyn US? K
Reluming, leave WALL-STREET FERRY, Brook-

lyn, at 8 a. M.
.

Way Train for Atßion, Shaming, Manchester, Ac.,&e., leaves Cooper sFeint at 7 45 A. M.
L B, COLE, Agsal, Camden,

fjgMfmgßSßßßm • IDRS —P HILA'tiWiouu*psi i |»hia ismSLMIBA BAILEOiD LINE to all points WEST*The only-direct ionic for the -

_
JtSt" OIL BEGIONS OP PENNSYLVANIA,'WILLIAMSPOKT, BTJFFAtOe SirSPEISSION BRIDGE,ELMIBA, NU.GABA FALLS,

and all placesjn the Western and Northwestern States
and the Canadas.

_
TWO THROUGH TRAINS

Leave Philadelphiaand Beading' Railroad Depot, Thir-teenth and CallowhiU streets, idailv, (Sundays ex-cepted), for the North and West, as follows;
Morning Express at 8 A. M

\ m Afternoon Express at 3,30 P. M.
: Making a direct connection withail intersectingroads.
' POB THROUGH TICKETS to any p >int, and farther
particulars concerning tho different routes,- apply aithe TICKET OEFIOE, 425 CHESTNUT Street, underthe Philadelphia Bank, and opposite the CustomHouse. N. VAN HOBN, Ticket Agent,

„ ___ 425 Chestnut street
. _

JOHN S. HItiLBS. General Agent,jag Thirteenth andOaHowhilistteets.
Br—.philae>elphia,

and balti-
TiME TABLE.

Commencing MONDAY, DECEMBER 19.1884, Tretaewill leave Depot, cornerBROAD Street and WASHING-TON Avenue, asfallows: ' ■Express Tra'iuat 4.06A. M. (Monday, excepted), forBaltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
PerrvvHle, Havre de-Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman’s,andMagnolia. - .

Way Mail Train, at 8.15 A.M. (Sundays excepted),forBaltimore, stopping at, aU regular stations, connectingwith'Delaware Bailroad at Wilmington for Milford,Salisbury, and intermediate stationsExpress Train at 115 P. M. (Sundays excepted) forBaltimore: an dWashington, stopping at Chester. Wil-mington, Elkton, Ferryville. ana Havre-de. Grace.Express Trained 3.50 P. AI. (Sundays excepted) forBaltimore and Washington, stopping, at .Wilmington,Newark, Eikton, North-East, Ferryville, Havre,de-Grace, ftrryman’B. and Magnolia
Night Bxprebeat U.16 P. M. for Baltimore and Wash-ington, stopping at Chester (only to take Baltimore andWashington passengers). Wilmington. Newark. Elk-ton, North-East, Penwills, ami Havre-de-Qrace.Passengers for FORTRESS HONBOE wUI take the

8.15 A. M. train
•

*

,
ACCOMMODATION TRAINS

_Stoppingat all Stations between Philadelphiaand Wil-
mington.
.ReavePhiladelphia at 11 A. H.,4.,6 30. and 10P. M.The i P. M. train connects with Delaware R. B. torMilford and intermediate stations.
Leave Wilmington at 7.10 and 9.30 A. M., 2.30 and6.30 P.M.

THROUGH TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE.
•Leave l2 M, 4.24, 8 33. and 9,6*P. M.■ "CHESTER FOR PHILADELPHIA.

„ Leave Chester at 8.16,10.14 A, M , 12.86, 8.13, 4.54,7.20, and 9.06 P. M.J m , SUNDAY TBAIHS.
Express Trainat 4.06 a. M. for Baltimore and Wash-

ington* stopping at WBmlngton, Penyville, Havre-de-
Grace. Aberdeen, Perryman’s, and Magnolia.
[Right Express at 11.15 P. M. for Baltimore andWashington, stopping at Chester tfor Baltimore and

Washington passengers), 'Wilmington, Newark, Elk-ton, North-East, PerryviUe* and Havre de- Grace
:Accommodation. Train at 10P. M, for Wilmington and

tray stations.■ Baltimore for Philadelphia.
Leave Baltimore at 9.25 P. M., stopping at Havre-de-

Grace, PerryviUe, and Wilmington. Also stops at Elk-
ton and Newark (to take passengers for Philadelphia
and leave passengers from Washington or Baltimore),
and Chester to leave passengers from Baltimore orWashington. ......

: Leave Wilmingtonfor Philadelphia at 6.SG P. M.
FROM BALTIMORE TO PHIL4DELFHIA.

Leave Baltimore 8.25 A. M , Way Mail: I.IOP. M.,
Express:'4 25 P. M., Way Train; 6.35 P. M.» Express;
9.26 P. M., Express

TKiIKS FOB BALTIMOEB.
LeaYeCheßteratS OTA. H. t I.soand 11.60F. M,
Leave Wllminltoß. at 5. IS, 9.40 A. H., 2 25, 4*53,5D4P2.25P.Ul
Freight Train, with Faasen*«r Car, attaehad, will

leaa* Wilmington tor Perryvtlle and intermadlata
gl»tion» at 7.C5P. M. .

_ _ ... ■; dal7 H. P. KBNHBT, Sro’t.

SSmgoaam new railroad■IMJSiniESHI LINE NORTH.-PHILADEL-
PHIA-TO BROOKLYN—THROUGH IST FIYB HOUBB.
FAKE TWO DOLLABS-BXCURHON TICK STS
THREE DOLLARS-GOOD FOB THEEB DAYS,

• Onand after MONDAY, August 1, IBM, trains wIH
leave foot of VINE Street, Philadelphia, BYEKY
MOBBING at 8 o’clock, Sundays excepted. thence by
Camdenand Atlantic and Bantui ana Delaware Bay
Railroads to Port Monmouth, and by the comm odious
steamer Jesse Hoyt, to foot ofAtlantic street, Brooklyn,
Returning, leave Atlantic-street wharf everyday, Bon-
d¥ravellers to Uie oityoftfewYorkarenotified not to
apply for passagebythisUnm the Stateof New Jersey
having granted to uie Camden and Amboy monoply
the exclusive privilege, of raining passengers andfreight between the eltlM of FhUadejjgijarand NewYork. W. F. GKIFFITTB, Jn,,
; t»»« ’ : aeneralSaperinMest.

BAlHto4H>t
(pCANGE•• OF TIME. •
THH PKN»B¥LVAJIIf

CKHTBiI ; RAfIBOADi

PHILADELPHIA TOPtTTfiBURG—3«* MILES.
TheWokrt Offleeof the PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL

BAILBOADis nowtooated atthe Hew Passat ger.D«pot
ofthe Company. THIRTIETH and MARKETStreets,Philadelphia.

... ...

THE PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS leaves daily. THE
ERIE MAIL leaves daily, except Saturday. All ethertittas leave dan?'except Suiidftj. •••

Oa and after MONDuy, December26th, 1864 i TrainsWill leave Philadelphiansfollows:
BAA AM. —MAIi TRMH, wtth tbe follow!ngcoa-.Ul/aeegons-Arriveat WEST CHESTER INTEB-SECTION9,05 A M., Midconnect with WestChester Esiijoad. aniTirg at Weat Chester9.30 AM.At DOYININGTOMIN 9.35 A M., connecting withtrain for

.
Wayneiburg, and reaching thereat ILMAM. A COLUMBIA 11.60 A M.. connecting withNorthern Central Railroad, and rouchicg -York at2.50 P. M-, Hanover Junction 3.30 P. M , Hanover4.15 P. M., and Gettysburg 6.19 P. k. ilao, withtrain on Heading and_ColDmbia Railroad, leavingat 2P. M. Arrive at HARRISBURG 1.20 P.M., con-necting With northern Central trains North, thn«;

Leave Harriehttrg 1 46 P. M., arrive at Banbury 4.20 P.M., Milton 003 P. M , Williamsport 6.16 P. M,, LockBaven 760P. M. (Passengers for Elmira, Rochester,Canandaigua, Niagara falls, etc .reach Elmira at 19.45P; M., andßuii'aioatG. 15 A M.) (Passengers for Dan-vilie, Rnpert, Bloomabnre, Berwick. Beech Haves,
Shickshlnny,Plymouth, Kingston, Wyoming. Fitts-
ton, and. Scranton, take the Lackawanna and Blooms-burg trains ah Northnmberland.) At HARRISBURG,
for Points Southon Northern Central S, E. .leave atL3OP-M.. arrive at York at 2.87 P. M., Hanover JunctionSIrF;SyS““ver4 -46P.M.,andGettysburg« 15P.H.At HARRISBURG, for points in CumberlandValley,
leaving at 1.40 P. M., arrive at Carlisle 2.58 P. SC,

anl Hagerstown 6.16 P. M.
At TYRONE 6.68 P..M., connecting with Bald BaglaValley Train, leavingat 7F, M,, and arriving at Belle-£™t?at9P. M At ALTOONA 7.40 P. H..connecting
?oc,vP 1w t<*^Sars,«£®ilu|hatshursu reading there atf. M. At CKESBQN 8.38 P. M., connecting with
«PT

o
TTRRmjnt

:Baf:!sl> £rI ’ a Jrtvlat there9.4Cl P. JCAt PITTSBURG 1.30 AM., and there connecting for allpoints West, Northwest, and Southwest.
10 00 M—FAOLI ACCOMMODATION, No. 1,

12 **
JL/Cf 2.40 P.M, with train on Beadmg and Colxim-
w „

bl* Kailroad,
m

arriving at LUiz 3.10 P.
33 ■ aadSaading: 4.35 P. M. AtHABSibbubg. with, an Accommcxiation Train onNorthern CentralRailway, for Sunbttry and interne*

,«Snnburyat 6.50 K Itt. At HAS.BISBu&q with train on CnmberlandValley for Oar*lWe.ftrilTingthereat6.l6P.M Arrives atPittsburg
Vfasteirn intaJdfclXere mabeB close connection for all

1
e
i fIT accommodation,

2 Ofi P. M.-HABKIBBUEG ACCOMMODATION,
wnnectionat Downingtown at 4.04 P.

iM<r train onJTayneshnrg Branch, leav-IfV* arriTine at Waynesburg at «
*• M. At COLUMBIA, at 6.26 P. M., with NorthernCentral Bailway, orYork, leaving frightsvdUe 7 F?

- AjrlvsaatHar-

4ftrtP. M.—EMIGBANT ACCOMMODATION, from.UUY3T>DOCK Street, dally, except Snitof-A?
„ ...

rives at Hamshurg 405A. M.,Mifflin 9.47 A.M,, Altoona 3.20 P M.. andPittsburg 11.00 P. K. Thecars are .comfortable, and emigrants, or familiesgoing
West* will find the rates low* and hare their bageago.for which checks are given, forwarded by the sametrain For further particulars apply to FRANCISFUNK, Emigrant Agent, 137 DOCK Street. BetweenHarrisburg, and Pittsburg a first-class car la attached,
to this train for local travel. ■

4 011*- -LANCASTER ACCOMMODATION,.UU Lancaster at 7.29 P. M.,and Columbia
sqnF. M.-PAOLI ACCOMMODATION. Ho. 2,,OU rescheo Paoll at 6. ao P. M.

8 DAP. M.-PIOTSBURG AND BRIE MAIL.SMXWttlf 1*ft’tjteSgSte4! Vfioc^avel63 ,^
A. Emporium, 1L08 A. M.. St. Mary’s, 12.06A. M. s Cony, 4.88 P. M-. and Erie. 685 P. M. (At

made, with OU Creek Ball-load for Titusville and Shaffer's, the preaont terminusof the road, thence by istage or Boat for Oil City andFranklin.) (Passengersfor Danville, Rupert, Blooms-burg, Berwick, Beech Haven, Smekehinnv, J?;T .mouth, Kingeton, Wyoming. Pitfaion, and Scranton,
118 StOOMstarg trains at Nortn-uimiSrtand.) CPasseageHi for Elmira, Rochester,Canandaipa, tea Falls, etc., reach Elmira atJL664-K. and Buffalo 9.20 P. M.} At HARRISBUHO,.CentralRailway, forthe South, leaving•at 2.60 A. M.; arrives at York, 4.10 A. M.HanoverJunction, 4,45 A. M.;leaves Hanover Junction, 5.50 A.M : arrives atßanover, 11 A. M., and Gettysburg. 1.25P. k. At HUNTINGBON, 6.31 ’a. M„ wlh tr& o?Broad Top Kailroad, amTing at Hopewell, -—A. M. s

JU. Dauae; - A. M., and connecting thence by Stage
forßedford. At TITKONE, H., connecting
tTf-in on Bald Sagie Valley Bom, leaving Tyrone at
Howard, la SO' P. M. Leaying Tyrone on ClearfieldBailr©ad at 8.66 A. M.< and amying at PtdUipsbnrg atP 'A * CBKSSON, B.IS A. I£j connecting withbranch trainfor Ebensbnrg, and arriving there at 12.37P. M. At BhAIKSVILhE INTBBSECTIOIf, 10,20 A-M.connecting withbranch train which arriyes at Blairs*vllle at 10.40 A. M,, and Indiana* 12; 10 P. M. (Thist»in also connects at BlairsvUle with West Pennsylya-ma Railroad, arriving at Saltsbnrg at 11 45 A, M.) Ar-rires afcPITTSBUBG- at 1.00 P.M.,and. connects for allpoints west.

U m P-,_M.-PHILADELPHIA BXPRESB, stop.
,IV only atDowningtown, Lancaster, Harris-

. • burg, Marysville, Newport, Mifflin, Lewla-towm Huntingdon, Altoona, Gellitrin, and Cone--ii* HUNTINGDON, with Broad Top RaU-Tp?jV„ieaTlng
«
tkeia tod arriving atDudley, A. M.: Mt. Dalis*, A. M., audthence by stage to Bedford. At ALTOONA, at 9.06A. M., connection is made with train for Hollidays*

MWmaking close connection with throughtralus on all thedivergjhgroads from that point, North to the Lakes,West to the Hismsippl and the Missouri Rivers, andSouth and Southwestto all points accessible by Rail-
road. - -

Forfurther information, apply at the Passenger Sta-tion, corner of THIRTIETH and MARKETPhiladelphia *

fle24«tf , JOHN P. VAHLKBB, Ja., Ticket Agent

ms.Etnmsm 1865.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAlL-KOil).—This great line traverses tie northern andnorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city ofErie,os Juftke Erie.

BAtt-
; Itsentire length was owned f«r passengerand freightbusiness October I7th, 1864.

THCB 07 FABBBKGBfcfrTBAINB AT PHILADELPHIA.
• •'' • Leave Westward*HailTrain....,»»*. B.SO P MIrock Bftvea Accommodation Train....,.-...8.00 AH*Passenger oars run through on Mall Train without

BtStSob
re

tLFffi,! ,etWeo^il^aelphla Brlo ‘ aad
Elegant SleepingGan on Elmira Express Trains bothways between FnlladelpMa'and hock Haven, and onHmiriUSxpreas Trainboth ways between jjnHlamsport
For informationrespecting Passenger business." annlvcorner rHIBTIETH and MABKBT Sts.. PhiladelpUiL
And forfreight business of the. Company's Agents.

BsS&3g2k£bSB? thStW& “4
J. W. BBYNOLDB, Erie.
J-* DBItI -

General
General Ticket Agent. Philadelphia.

„
JOSEPH D. fcoTTS,General Manager. Williamsport.

STMtO— NORTH PENNSYL-TIFHEBB YA NIA RAILROAD ForBETHLEHEM. DOYLESTOWN. MATCH CHUNs!EASTON. WILLIAMSPORT, WItKBSBABBB, As.
„ - WINTER ABiIaNGEMENTTPassenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRDStreet,above Thompson street, daily (Snndaysexcepted), aa
At 7.331A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown.Manch Chunk, HasletOn, Williamsport, WUka*harre, «sc.

Bethlehem, Kaaton, &«.-At 5.15 P. M. for Bethlehem* Allentown, UtOMhChunk.
Forßoylestown at9.SOJL M. and 4.15P.M.,forFort Washington at 1.15 P. M.ForLansdale at 6.35 P. M.White eawof the Second and Thiid-sfcreet# Line CityPassenger gggug

plg*T« Bethlehem at 6.80 A. M-, 10. (BA. If., andO.li
Irtive Doylestown at 6.80 A. H. and 0.45 P. M.I*ave Lansdale at B. 10A. SL
Leave FortWashington at 2.20 P. M. I
_ ■ (Sit SUNDAYS.'

p
FhUadelphla for Doylestown at 9.SOA. M. and 4.18
Wostownfox A.o^a,gd2P.M.

EXPRESS COMPANIES*
SttHHi the ADAMS EX-

PRESS COMPANY, Oflee 3SWCHESTNUT Btreet, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-chandise. Bank Notes, and Suede, either by its ownlines oru sonnection with other Express Companies,to all the principal Towns and Cities in the UhßedStates. B. 8. 8 ANDFORD,
W General Superintendent

. PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOJI ICE.
Medical PußYßroa’sOyyros,

SCALED DBOPOSALS will be received at thlE- oiScsuntil January 24, 1866, for famishing ICE to the Medl-cal Department of the Army during the ensuing year,at tta pointsherein designated. The ice to be storedby the contractor in properly constructed ice-houses ateach Mint of delivery, oh or before the 16th of April
next; the ice not to tie receipted for uniil its quality,the ice-housauand the manner in whichitis packed shall have been approved by a medical offi-cer, and payment "will be made only for the amountthus actually stored and receipted for.Theproposals will be made for the quantities indi-cated bdow, as required at therespective places, withthe proviso that should mo>ebe needed at any timeforthe year s supply, it shall be furnished at the samerates, and usdev the same conditions:

Quantity tobe delivered at
Annapolis,Md.,ice- house owned by the United ✓

Md , ice*house owned by theunited States. ...7Z 300 **

Fortress Monroe, V&., iea-houae owned by the ■-UnitedStates.2Bo *l
Portßmoirth,Ya., Ice-house hot owned by theunited States.,

„ iqq «*

* ic«-house not owned by the
Bilton Head, S. C., ice-house owned by theunitedStates. 4lso u
B|tateBl* SC** Ice"hoase owned by the United #(

Ga., ice-house not owned by theunited States.4oo **

'Pensacola, Fla., ice- house not owned by theDBit edStatw,«,.,..„. w.., 100ffiobue Bay, Ala., lee house not owned by theunited States.... . .....100 “

ice-house owned by theUnited States.**. 509 «•

FroposaiswiUalsobereelvedforfarsißhlnslce dally.by weight, for the year iS66, 3u such quantities as may
be required by the Sturgeons in charge, at United StatesGeneral Hospitals, at taeplaces enumerated above, andupon the following annual estimate, in and near—
Portsmouth Grove, B. im«‘

Hew York... jwf «

to ••

Frederick, Md ‘

** <•

Washington, D. 12,600 *•

bmonnts that may be required at theseJaß«a*y 1.1566, are tobe furnishedat thesuae rates* , .
< ..

_
.

,
FORM OF PROPOSAL,

The underalgaed proposes tofurnish tonsof firstcarefully packed iu-aubstantial ice-liouaas,at tbe within named points, namely:
——

—, at the following price per tan oftwo thousand ponnds, namely vat -

tons at*——r~ per ton.
The ice tobe subject to the inspection, measurement,end approval ofa Medical Officer, or other properly-ap-poDited inspector, beforebeing receipted for.
Payment to be made fromtime to time upon duplicatebate certified to by the Medical Director.

*

(Signed), -

' POEM OF PROPOSAL,The attd«rBiened propo«ia to famish dally or©iher-wlso, all the lee required for the hospitals, upon an-proyed reqnisitloga of Suftoai lacharge, at ornearthe withln-naroed points, at the foUowSg prki perhundred pounds,.namely; •—- s pri
n

per
cts. rer hum~__ pounds'

The lee shall be of the best quality, aad subject toapproval of the Burgeonin chartre* whowill recelot forthe actual amount Pt f
.

to made from time to tfme upon duplicateU (kgne£) *° tke P

w9E?sals adhered to sosssKsss^i^saaa?®ba "-wt*»

guarantee that the bidder is able to fulfil theMBtraet, certified to by the Clerk of the nearest DistrictCourt, ora United States District Attorney,must accom-panythe proposal, or Itwillbe rejected. '„““.oath orsilegiancototbeUnited StatesGovernmentmnst also accompany the piopoaal. ■v,™fontracta will be awarded to thelowest respohsi-
"ie P“ty ?rparties, who will be duly notified bp mailr»n2ilsa r*£? thefi bid le accept- d,and immediately

«*®nrn?r nS?° ooajraot under bonds to thebonds roast be properlycert t-fled, and tbe post-office addreee of principals and mre-tles stated upon themBidders meetbe present In person whenthe proposalsare opened.
. Post office address of the parties proposing mostbe distinotly written upon the proposal,
RntaSflSa* 2* addressed to “Surgeon Charles
ton DC" U' ®’ Army‘ Mei!cal Purveyor, Washing. -J&ffSESKSSgSR'**

CHABLSS SUTHEShtITD. -

,
Surgeon U. S. A. and Medical Purveyor,dr3l6t- Washington. D. C.Priatott forme of,proposals pay bohad at this office!

PROPOSALS.
0#IItSWPIE'S’B ,DEP4?T-V» MKHT.-rOffite,,TWBL?TH;aTIi (HEAR® Streets,
■ BRuas»
until 12 o’clock fit on MONDAY, Jaudarv 9/18*5. fat
\WS^SSS!iS^tWM *““*«**•"«.

ONE HAWnfKEB E5dlNB la complete order, withBlithe appurtenances and fixtures complete, including
«U*b« ejarr tools for usewhsn at work.SCOfed! <jf.9-fnch Leather HO38, copper-riretted, withscrew couplings.

Bidders will state' the price in their proponds, whichmost be given Inwriting as well as is figures, and theshortest possible time the above-mentioned articles canbe delivered in.
Theright isreserved torejectall bids deemedtoo high,

and no bid from a defaulting contractor will be re-
ceived.■ Each, bid mustbe guaranteed br two reeponslble per-
sons.whose signature* must beappended to the guaran-
tee, and eertifltd. to m being good and sufficient security
for the amount involved, by some publicfunctionary oftbs United States. ' _

. By order ofColonel Berman Biggs, Chief Quarter-
master.

_

oSS. K OBMfi,
jabfit Captain and A. Q. ML

QUARTERMASTER’S OFFICE,
_ .Philadelphia, Pa. Dec. 28, IBM.

BBAT.ED PROPOSALS wiilbe received at this office
until 22 o'clock M-f WEDNESDAY, January 4,
the immediate deliveryat the United StatesHAN OVER-BTBEJET WHARF, properly packed and
ready for transportation, the following described
wwitflniaßler'Bstons, viz :

100 Brad Awls.
100Collar Awls.
M JBroad Axes, Beatty’s make. Sample required.600 ChoppingAxes, do. do. do do.00 Ambulance Axi< s and Boxes. Length box 7X

„„
Dmhee. rtameterolß inch; 16 16luch inside.110gross Wire Horse-shoe buckles: 25 gross X-Inoh.26 gross &Inch, 60 gross %-inoV, 10 gross 1-inch.85dozen Augur Bites 10 X-lnch. 6 9-lfclneh, 20 X-ineh, 206-16-inch, 10k-lnoh, 16X-inch,6l-lnch.Sample reqnlred-

-8 dozen Spiral Bits, Ho. 4, double cat. Sample rs-
-60 set Bits and Braces; fall set bits to each. Sara-pie required,

SCOO Horae Blankets. Samplerequired.
6000 Horae Brnehee, woodenback, beet article. Sam-

ple reqnlred.
300 Scrub Biushet, large band. Samplerequired..6CO Wall Broshes, ten knot large, do do.1000 Cora Brodme; good heavy article. Sample re-quired;

2000 Stable Broome;rattan. Samplereqnlred.
1060 Blued Buckles; 3J£-inchand2-inch.300 pound*RefinedBorax.
IQGOGum Buckets, gum handies, (not fire). Sample

reqnlred. *■
2 grows Assorted Paint Brushes. Sample required.
2 dozen Varnish Braebee. do. do.
1 gross Sash or ToolBrushes, do. do.616 großsRoller Buckles, 16*»-ineh, 60 X-ineh, 60 X-Inch, ICO 3fi-inch» 76 1-inch. 200 XX-inch,6013-inch 26 IX-in*h, £0 2-inch.6000 feet Coil ih&in, “O,” light, for chin ahslim-

Sample required.
SOOO Halter Chains, heavy, and tees each end. Sam-pierequired.

_2000 yards Enamelled Cloth, 60inches wide,for ambu-lance covers Sample required.160Firmer Chisels, 60 2-inch, 60 IX-Inch, SO l#-laoh.Sample required
M 0 Framing Chisels, GO 2- inch, 60 XX-inoh. Samplerequired.

SHOO Wagon Covers, to be made of 19-ounce cotton,
duck, 2SX inches vide, armystandard, cut 16feet long, four widths of material, with fourhemp cords on esch side, and onethrough each
end. Sample of dockrequired.6000 Curry. Combs, go. 222, Fildesley make. Samplerequired..

805Lamp Chimneys, medium size, forcoaloll lamps.
800 poundsWhite Bump Chalk.
60 do. Bed do. do.

1 dosen Butcher Cleavers, medium else. Sample
required 1

6000 yards CottonCanvas Duck, 28 inches wide, Bos.
. *0 and 12. Sample reqnlred16hales Excelsior.

2 Dbls Fork Handle Ferrulee.
1gross Flat Files, bastard, 4 inch. Sample re-

quired. .

1 grossHalfround files,assorted, 4,6, and 14-inch.Sample required.
10 grossi Handsaw Files, 2 gross SJf-inch, 2 gross 4-inch, 2 gross 111-inch.2 gross5-tnch, 2 gross 6-inch. Sample required. •dO dqsen_Wood Mies, 14-inch. Sample required,200 pounds Gina do. do.2600feetWindow Glass, 10006x10,126010x12, 26012x14inches. -

6 GIne Fots andKettles.
SrWS®1 Handles. Samples reqnlred.160ClawHammers. - do. do.100 Broad Axe Handles,hickory, do. do.

2000 Axe Handles, hickory. do. do.2i Jack-Plane Handles, beech, do. do.24 Fore-Plano Handles; beech, do. do.K 0 Long Fork Handles, beech, do. do.
600 Short do. do. beech, do. do.600Long Shovel Handles, ash. do. do.600 Short do. do. ash. do. do.1000Ambulance Door Locks and Handles. Samplerequired-
sjOOHickHantHea. ash. Sample required.200 Handles, hickory. Sample re-

-1000 Hinge Hasps, 8-inch. Samplerequired.
600 do. do:, 8-inch. do. do.S7OO Pairs HlnroSjhLeavy: 2,000 8-inch, 1,000 3fl-inch.sool2-inch, 20014-mch. Samplerequired.JSrofes: 2.000 8-ineh, 1,000 10-inch,

1000Pairs WroughtBut?fiingM?23£i2J4-inch. Sam-
„ pierequired.1500Pounds Curled Hair. Samplerequired.200 Saw Hides, for covering McClellan Saddles, in

„
Pickle and tightbarrels, *

sDoz. Double Plane Irons: 1 2-inch, 1 2X-tech, 12K' inch, 12X-inch, 12)4-inch, Butcher's make.Samplerequired
„

50 ButcherKnives, 12-tnchblades. Samplerequired.
IOOS Knives and Forks, each knife handle riveted.Sample required.

.100Gross Carriage Knobs, japanned. Sample re-quired.
,150Drawer Knobs, porcelain. Sample required.1000Chalk Lines, assorted sixes and lengths.
1000Thumb Latches. Samp'e required.
288 Chest Locks, 2X and 3 inch; good article. Sam-ple required. .

..

300 Brass Till Locks,2# and 8-Inch Sample required.
s«-ineh, M 0 2h-lnch, 3M 3-inch,~360 3X- inch. Sample required.

12 Carpenters’ TapeLines, 6o and 100feet.600 Aid b. Curtain Lights and Frames, flawmia re-quired.
1800kegs Cat Kails: 90010d,, 250 Sd., 150 4<L. 200 60<LSample required.
300 pounds CloutKails. Samplerequired.
300papers Black Head Lining Kails, X-inch. Sample

.required.
SOilßaggtngKeedles. Samplerequired
300 papers.Harness Needles, assorted sizes. Samplerequired. .
100Collar Needles. Sample required. -IQUO pounds Kata, X .inch hole, lXx£ inch. Samplerequired.
25 barrelsBoiled Linseed (Ml. Sample required.
10 do. Raw- do. do. do. do76 poundsEscutcheon Pins: 60 X-lnch, 25 X-inch."Double Iron.” Sample required.
76 Fork do. do. do. do. do.60 Smooth do. do do. do.' do100Trying do. 0 inch diameter, IV inch deep,nnd 12 inch dUmeter, 2% inch deep. Sample

required.
5 reams Sand Paper, Hoe. lands.

60 Pauline, to be made la the beet manner, of 15-onneecotton duck, best quality,armystandard,

~
.She*|toiarH&S,qS.fWt •*“

1000Tin?fa»8e Pal“ - fcSgto«^d--2reams HardwarePaper do. del10
required I*l 1*1 Hait p<moUs! lo“* hair. Saraple

Sable HairPencils j long hair. Samplerequired.1060Founds Copper Bivets and Burrs: 60 if-inch. 400
. 800K-inch, 200 X inch, 1001-inch4Doz. Wood Hasps, 14-inch. Sample required.

SOeross BreachingBings, 18-inch;sample reauired.12 dozen FlushBings, 1and IX-inch;d£
20Bucksaws, do. do60 Crosscut Saws, Gfset, do. do

, 2 dozen Chamois: Skins, do. do100pairs Boaching Shears, do. do.4360 gross IronScrews, do. do60 gross each X-inch, Mos. S, 7,8, 9,10,11, and 12.gjO do. do. 1 do. do. 8,12, and 13.800 do. do. 1 do. do. 9,10, and 11.200 do. do. IX do. do. 9,10 14, and 16.800 do. do. IX do.- do 11,12, and 13.,60 do. do. IX do. do. S,TO. and 15.iOO do. do, lx do. do. 11,12,13. and 14.JO do do. IX do. do. 12,13,14,15, and ItSCO ShoTt-handled Shovels, best; samplerthuited.26 Grindstones, medium size, do. do.2 dozen Farriers' Scissors, do. do!25 Spoke Shaves, do do-1000 pounds spring Steel, (6003hy6-16-inch,6oo Bbyx-inchd sample required. '

110gross Brass Screws, t25 Ho. 7. 26 Ho. 8,20 Ho 820 Ho 7, 20 No. 8;) sample required.
" ao-

-60 sete Saddler’* Toola, each set tobe In aneatbox.Specifications tobo hadat this office: we-
quirea.

103eets bhoeiug Tools, Field & Hardle’s* each set tobe in aneatbox. Specifications to behad at thisoffice; sample requited. -

100 pounds latent Thiead, 60 pounds Black,36and40;sample required,
60 pounde White, 86 and 401 sample required.

600 pounds Harness Thread, H. 8., Ho, 10; sample
required.

25ponncs Saddleis’ Thread, Orange; sample re-quirea..
8900papers CutTacks, (6004-oz., 10008-oz., 10008-oz,,60010-oz., 500U-02., 2001i0z., 2002d-3zT ’

226 ponnds Copper. Tacks, (60X-ia«si, 76 6-8-iuch, 60
oca samplerequired.
260papers Gimp Tacks. 3.and 4 ounce; sample re-quirea. ?

40boxes Ijjn, (2010 by 14,20 14 by 20.) sample re-
mTwo-horse Fra™, plaited;samplerequired.

2000 Blacksnake Whips, aU leather, full size andweight, sample required!
200 pounds. Chrome Green, in oil, 3 and 5-81. cans:samplerequired.

KWr °pter'si iSL“a' I“ 201W'
’“ dl00-Jb- kags;sam-

“^pteroqmfed!^118 111“ *•

10 kegs Putty.
6 poundsPumice Stone, ground.

260 pounds Spanish Whiting, dry, in 10-ft. papers:samplerequired.800 pounds Red Lead, dry, In25 a. kegs; sample re-quired-
-75 barrels Sperm Oil; sample required.26 do. Coal Oil, do. do20 do. Lard Oil, do. do6 do. Olive <»1, do. do!n 6 do. Linseed Oil, do. do.300 poundsAqua Ammo-nift,

200 do. Assafmtida.
200 do. A2am.50 do. Arnica Flowers.

do. Barbadoes Aloes.10barrels Alcohol , samplerequired.
200 pounds cakes; samplerequired.

5 barrels Benzine; sample required.,50pounds Corrosive Sublimate.9§oo do. Oastile Soap; sample required.I€opounds Copperas. Samplereqiured.100pounds Calomel.M barrels Flaxswd Meal. SampleroqnliWL100pounds Ground Ginger, do. do.barrels GHauberSaits.200poundsLamp Wick. Samplerequired.
100 do. Mercurial Ointment.6 grossMustang Llnimeuti300 pound* Sweet Spirits of Nitre.200 do. Eosto. Samplerequired.300 do. Saltpetre

do. Sugar ofLead.
E 0 do. Sulphate Magnesia.

MO &e'C&!er6aTllr,lL

10? S l»me^c“Plele“

100 yardß Adhesive Plaster.
2 pounds StikforLigatures.
4 dozen Bail foreeps.
3 do. Abscess Kniros, 2 blades.

, % do. SpringLancets.
4 do. Bowminx Needles.4 do. S*ton do.
6 do. Flesh do.
2 do. Straight no.2 do. Long Probes.
1 do. Spatulas, aas’f sizes.2 do. StraightScissors. *

2 do. Crork Screws.
3 do. Syringes, 1 o*.» I. B.
5 do. Trocas.
3 do. Tenaculums.
3 do. Syringes, X-oz., LB.

Ail of the above described to be of thebest quality,«id subject to the inspection of an inspects appointed
on the part of the Government.

BidderawlU stateprice.to include boxesand delivery.
*s® quantity bid for, andMisdelivery stated; andnoschedule priceswill

_Ali samplestobe sent to the Government Warehouse,Hanovei-s reet Wharf.
AU proposals must bo made ont on printedblanks,

Wluch may be had on applicationat fcftis office, other-wtee tbevwiU be rejected.
Eachbid must be guaranteed by tworesponsible per-sona, whose signatures mast be appended to the guar-antee. anaeertified to as being good and sufficient teo-ourHy for the amount involved, by tbe United StatesDistrict Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or, other publicofficer, otherwise the bid will notbe considered. V

„
The right is reserved to reject ail bids-deemed toohigh. Bids ftom defaulting contractors, and those thatdo not fullv comply with the requirements of this ad-vertisement. wiunofcbe considered;
Byorder of Colonel Herman Biggs, U. 8. A . ChiefQuartermaster. GEOBGB B. OBMi.de26-8t Captain and iiH.

MEDICAL,.

T?IiECTKOPATHIO EBTABLIBH-
with me-dleine, by Dr. A, fi. STEVENS* one of the discoverersti PBACTICK-

4®r Hease call,or send for a pamphlet and learnpar*ticniars. Ho ehargtforeonsnUation,
Physicians and others desirtnr instrncilonc&nenter for a:foH course any time after MONDAY. Janu-ary 2a*186& Any member of the class just finishedmayreview without anycharge.

T7LECTRICAL INSTITUTE.
■“ COMB* TB AFPLICTED. nOMIITMm only Seda*
Having made many Improvements lathe appUcationofdxi**^oim4 to makethempnblis.Veylll puuaaWe to core anyease of Fever tnl Acs*In two treatments.. It has also proved wriwtwin the eoreof the followingdiseases*fisssr? !sfe-. sssaw**

Cat^SI*' 1*' BlitaltM.
««T«m.lor Ml

CoasnltattoM free.Ofßce hour. 9 A. M. to 8 P. H.TMtlmonUla at tlw office.
db. thohmuuaas.Blsfltriflinn_

159W. ELbVjIMTH St., bolowKm«.

A chance to avoid the draft.Principals FttraUhedwlOi BnbaUtntes at' th«
*^o“o8i0l' jOSHMAHBPEBLD
« co. *9?&ibsasiBt, hwa4st»ir.d*as-iiß*

JOHN B. MlSsTcrTw^
TVT, Jsomas & mm.Hoa-139 and lMSonthFotlSTH St^

.tSEEzSE&SSiSB£*«*»» a»feet,,ad“iti„ tfconeAVl«•ddfugmiMhto »a value. Exec™" £I,f la‘<U£»Also, the valnable store, ,Commerce street, 22 by 13s$tot—twi fr.s1891’ <m «»the beet Mnares on Market sheet. te ' «»4 oL5*TWnsWe Areh-sireet Property, Bf.Firtb and Sixth streets, about 25 fat,tCherrystreet—two v&lnablefronts. “* iy aT-®*
g*^^»^?streel !̂«rt PhU*iS’pto"*’ *»i ft*4WeUlB,!B’ *°** 8014

49~ Full description reedy In haaJbillj. **

PBBKMPTOKT SAtB OP OIL patst,-
t .

THIS MORHIHO. 15T,303.|Jransry 4,1865, at U o’elook. et thewill be sold without reserve a collec.ion,, »&*,toss, by modern artistes, cunprisinir ‘ t3toreetin* and pleasintsubjects * Tarlet v *S'
< Ogggg» now ready.

cm 3 Saleat Hos. IMandMlSonth Fourth .S^S??iSS T FDgfilTUltß, PIKE PROfly 8*
CHABBELIBKS, jflßßoks, PINE CARppTf«»
...

~ ON TfitIKSDAT HOENtSO PSTj-»CAt Bo dock, atthe auction store. Bupartorthree superiorfire pioof Bales, made brltJ,
s°n. elegant chandeliers, French plate iK?*®hoc*binder e press, fine carpels, oTat HhS*Also, for account of the United Stat»o ■

2 coot tto™- 3 «»

Attte
SB^SSrl™Ce^^^^Jrf®^

THDEBBAT, °a Stony,,.

SALS OF AUEBIOAII aSD IHPOHTrn nowSTOCK OF GOODS?*®T*c fbyLD
B ?Yoann.ajafeftaggg*

P^^^gMEKgs;
BASSE GLOBING SALE OP THE SEASnvCASES BOOTS AND SHol? S 0P Ute

T
„v

ON THHESBAT NOBSIifoJaa. Bth, 1865,at ten o’clock precisely, iniK„....eatatogoe,l,2oo eases men’s,boy’s,andand grain boots, brogans. balmonsl 6f&e., women’s, misses’, aid children's cJfS **skid, and morocco balmoralr, &c. *“• "PiOtt,
■pURNESS, BBINLByT&co'

CHEe-inbT and Cla jatn|
FOR SAME AMP

ft'f^^es^ssss^i^
P^OlbuUdiaa** and ,»,,™'ISSS.^»•"<2

*"ms ta ™!o“ »®svadaM B. g. OLEtref. 183South gOffRTB

m IIAR6K AND VAX.TJABLBST■*» PfflTY POE SALS.-The Terr lar»tw, ra °'

diOMI EOT andBOILDIRG. 80. 308 Cgllj&'H*-
aearthaeantre ofbmlneu, containinE60 f«TLip Street, depth 106feet. twimWfStrrial'KJWof the lot.aEd at Oat width opeaJnr toa i»~?s2 '“t

to “"IgnyfcJSlgJjJ- W'ni
arerarely met with.

Apply onthe premleei. Hilda*
MFOR SALE OR TOLBT-i Hm.her of oonyenlea* nowDWELLINGS wn,"ls*

61* GHBSTITOT BhSffi?'aoB-tf 1898North TwfShf'ifL
MTOB BALE.—THE SDBSCRIbjhoffers for solo bis conntry sent, withinv.if***ofWUjMm|oii, Delaware, mthajfewpMfX*I®* 1®*

talniaceight acrecof good land, In thessSrVrf.tSlarsflawn Witt a fine varietypies, lindens, evergreens, eta,, in &u over i k?.'s?rInil-grown trees. The improvements consistand commodious Mansion, flanked onthewraUreX!tower., oneofwhlchia tonr stories ln hSlrSl0H1¥ gf n>2s“ionaflcor, with a haffi,V?!forty-two feet. Thehouse haa the modern iKJ?mente A hydraulic ram forces water frominto the upper story of the,tower. There Is a???!iron pnnipand hydrant under a covered am u\Bkitchen door. Theont-hnUdlmra consist ofahonse and stable sufficient for &m horns and 25;
■SSSS2BS&£S:&"'* moi **

■SftSSftI&a!g,Tg£gsS%s*rletles ofapple, cherrvuid chestnut tress. ITermsaccommodating. Foaseeeionjdven stair tin.0 LRVIQ. CLiftT*nofll-tf on the premise

■pOR KENT—THU LARGE~PIOTO.

£ssss^affiffiftsx£^££
gALE OF CONDEMNED HOESSB,

OeKEKAT.’S Office,Fikst Division, WASHisarosOm,
*

'

..

, J>ecember 27.
at aSlo™? ».

aKc anclioa’ to 'S.
oke h Efotl E gavalkY Hossa
°|E HracnED and’ hoksbThese Homo* have been condemned asm St (ora,valry service of the Army.
maybelS^.Bll4 purposes, manyfood barium

Horses sold singly Sale to commence at MAITerms, cash InUnited Statescurrency.

CdoMlIn charge First Division Quartermaster Gs».rare office. deSB-fc

SHIPPING.
■tfftßffe, BOSTON AND PHILADS-PEIA STEAMSHIP MM,galliiii from adPort os jRATDKDArs, from drat wharf aboraHllStnot, Philadelphia, sad tong Wharf, Boston.

C»PtJßaker, wffluatonPMMeisiiE Jot Bomot oa Jatatday, T, it arfSwSuS^i? SAXOH, Cent. Matthews. tomBoston. forrMlii aelpiiS eu onthe samefay at4P. M
*teJtto«fejp«form arenteJta#» gaulTurfront e&chp ott panetv&llr on Saturday«,

©Costed ftt ont-kalf jfe#prsmiuja'fllawfirf
OH tooTOBMU,

ftirrate*.

raMS-tf »3» goath IXBtAWABF, Arana
k STEAM WEEKLY TO Ll-THimnr, VBKPOOL, touching at OTBE’SSIOTI,

(Cork Harbor.} The weil-known Steamersof the Liver-Pool* JFwr York, uad Philadelphia Sta&msMr Gcnpaij
(HunanLine), carrying the C. 8. Mails, areiateadedksail asfollows:
CHT OF MANCHESTER......SATURDAY, Jo. 7.

—***• SATOBB4I, Jir. ItBBIBBTJBG .... J. o 3
"id ererj- sasModins Saturday at Boon, from K» X
Sorts. Mrer.

_
« * SfTBSO? PASSAOS:

KBST
7CABil.'^.’.go^f^^ 0

.

CTl%> *
do -to London.. ■. 86 00 do toLdc-sce.— 31 1
do toßtris.™.. 85 00 do to Farid - tildo to Hambart-. 90 00 -do toHsttSsr*.. Sf«Faesenirera also forwarded to Harrs, Brews, 1»

terdajn, Antwerp. &a. , at-eunslly lowrats*,Jai*»ftom Lirerpool or(Soeetutovrc: Ist Cabin, 8tSlO6. Steerage from Mrerpool or Qeernstvoa. 16whose who wish to send for their Mends cantofixate hero at these ratea.
For farther information apply at the Coasafi

Offices* JOBS G. DALE Ar«-iia3-faaM - Ml WAMTOT Street. FfclUdart*.
,*£m> 3?OK SEW TOES.

, OUTBIDS LOB._COABTWTSB STEAMSHIP COMPACT'S IP
fBKOHT LIUS FOB NEW YORK, and waawalfor all northern and Eastern cities and Sew Or.ua■ailing every

TUESDAY, THURSDAY, AND SATOBDAT. .gom the Company e wharf, totabove Race etna*. «
®BWYork, fromPier 11, Horth river, onsame a

For freight, which will be received d*ilT»
In the most careful manner, mad delivered wtf-W
treatest despatch, at fair rates* apply toWILLIAM J, tATIOB & <&.

»10 Horth WHABVB^

OLD BYES MADE
oV. A Pamphlet, dirsdinr iiow «Q|7

to speedily restore Sight and
,
...,

giroup Spectacles, withoutaid of doctor or sfc« ; '-,'-L
Sentbi Mail free oa receipt of TEH CBNTS. Ai«»

E. B. FOOTE, M.D .

deSl- stufch3m 1130 BBOADWAT, Kew^t

COTTAGE ORGANS,
JTotonIyUHEXCELLBD ftltBaMWlMB
of Tone trad Power, designed <"s,?!,
Mid SchooU, lot found to be equally,wallow*1 *tie Parlor end DrawingBoom. *or gl|f:

Fo, 13Forth
Also, * complete sesortjnent of {is Per' oc£i?M?t*conetaptiy onhand
« DECKER BBOTfIBRS-IfTTflAS OS. —The poMte,,«ai.*«tSSail
profession, ere Invited to examlM &«»

itraments, which are meetiafWith “Vm* ,

led decree of popourtti and «le n Se* &}
Wherever known. The desideratum *o iom *tf
for, i e. the strength of the iron,
the wooden firame. so happily attained hr JJpHjSi
their Pianos incomparable with any

a large assortment of other new and
Pianoe, tor sale and torent. *. cL •-

ff—p CUMMINGS & JSNJfH

So. 736 BEOADWAY, NEW YOBS.
Each instrument warranted Jiveyears. ih .&t
At wholesale and retail 25 per cent, less toac

class Piano elsewhere. .
. .

Dealers will do well toexamine oar inBtmm« c«v
Bend fora catalogue. a

mmt* DENTISTRY. -DrTbA^.,
AKTTPICIAIr TESTS on

Vulcanite, from $5to MOl Teeth filled f aksSflf®Bejgdrfi3|. Baferenee*- Office*

rgyVTL MALCOLM MAON®9CJ XSPECTACLE STOEK, So.

49*GIa»es refitted to salt all are*,
repairin* carefully and promptlyaitaaae* »•

mas *

* ™ STORE,
16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA. -,tA large yariety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES »*

hand.

PHRENOLOGICAL E\,e[ .

W“i TIOUB, witifnUaescltptloasof.
'*> DAT and KVBKIHO. tyoelS-wtaly an WSOBTO Tg!E-^

rtABmBT FURNTTURB.
V/ KOOBI <t OJJKFIOIf. .

*Bl South aHGONl>6tr*«‘. rt,!l
«*# prewired to tallow th»J*i» oftkeir faroltur*. TvuilaMta «"

ndaxttainawur ataafc.

TLfACKEREL, EERbSgT^'
iUb, ai !

1000DHa. Hew B»»tport, Jortane B*T-
HJs?fcxe.l,nb«. Sealed. »d *>•»W*

*SO

CTEAM ANDWATER GAG®®^.O laxgeit aaeortment In
liana. \ BROW*. »» WliWWi«£* "

A. BAFB STEAM BOII^^
’ * >4?SSTti
•eattal adW.taie*in sß.^nr
•Tplorioß, flnt #o*k and ij«.&* :< i
aessedby •^^^SLaow

J SUSirth® «*t*GS^f*iUWESTt£%»&£•$ f

atnatc, at 8. W. C*s
,
W* i£*fi?r fiiuf ?■’S?/0 ’ !><.

kill,an! at ssnwdl’a *r«M“S afetlso&i'M,
«»* Sonli TTO!1 _ rtrfljl


